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Council Says €€No" To
Crestbrook Development

The Town Council sat hi on a.
short, public bearing on tie
'proposed, revisions to' the. Town'
Charter, and approved a motion
to' say "no" 'to 'tie development
of 'tie 'Crestbrook 'Country 'Club
'Ofitf!fiUiBlH' flalsL.. lilfliCkUwll I'ilmlilBffWlffl.wlilfi'not" enough information

last Monday night in the
school library.
'' 'All six charter revisions
recommended by 'Hie1 Charter
Revision Committee were ap-

by the Council at their
F 9 meeting, and drew support

from the small audience at the
. bearing last Monday. '

The charges dealt with revised
.wording 'for t ie Consolidation
Ordinance; a more equitable
assessment procedure; change
hi, membership and geographical
makeup of the Water and Sewer
Authority revising the Hen
procedure; clarification of ..the
subordination clause; and
clarification of language' in. rela-
tion to the Water and Sewer
Authority."

The charges will now 'be in-
cluded on 'the voting machines
during the November elections
for town approval..

During 'tie Town Manager's
Report, Paul Smith said that
none of t ie sewerage 'methods
proposed .for the possible
development of the Crestbrook
Country Club' " I t s in with .any
'lime table we have at tils time/1

Adolph Bialek of Associated
Builders Corp. of Westport
currently has the option on the
Crestbrook 'property.

Mr. Bialek is due a letter from
the' town, stating' 'their' decision
on the matter, by Aug. 12. "I Just
don't see' how we could .give the
gentleman a guarantee of
anything at this, 'time,'" Mr.
Smith 'Continued.

Councilman .'Frank. Cascelia
asked his colleagues, "Canty we
say. no or yes?' What do we want
to' keep htm. hanging for?"

The Council said that "this,
wasn't, for them, to say' at 'this
time'., but a motion was passed
stating that the town, with
knowledgê  of the existing infor-
mation, was not. in a 'position, 'to
say "'yes" to' 'the developers and
'therefore, 'the: answer would'"
'bam to be "no,"

III*. Smith said 'that a memo he

(Continued on. Page 131

Hearing Tonight
On 73-74 Budget
Tests Show Pollution
In Smith Pond Stream

CUdm Budget Cuts Will
Hurt Education Program

The Board of Education has
'expressed, its concern over 'the
action of 'the 'Town. .Council In
proposing a reduction 'of 'more'
than $107,000 in the Board's
proposed' "budget for the 1973-74
school year.

The Board's public relations
committee said the Board feels
'its budget 'request, was. fully sub-
stantiated' by 'the Superintendent
when he presented it to the
public .'hearing' on July 11. "The'
Board was 'both, gratified, and.
pleased.' at die expressions of

rt 'which were forthcoming'

our' education program and deny
badly 'needed, services to' our
children. In particular, the
proposed reductions which
relate'to i

'both. 'from, individuals and .groups,
at 'the 'bearing, and. cannot un-
derstand 'the justification for the'
subsequent reduction by 'the'
Council, the committee said..

"One'' 'has only to look' at the
'Council's suggested areas for
reduction to come to' 'the realisa-
tion 'that 'they 'would severely im-
pair any, forward roovenieot 'in

repairs,, and instructional
supplies are' unconscionable, we
feel, 'When .viewed in true
perspective considering the
needs of the' system.

"We would ask the renewed.
support of those' who join us in
om* 'desire to provide a sustained.
improvement in the quality of
Watef"town*s educat iona 1
program.. We ask 'that .you attend,
'the hearing on 'this 'year's budget
which if scheduled for August f
(tonight) at 8 o'clock,' In the
Auditorium, at Watertown High
School, and join us .In. our request
that 'tie' Watertown Town Coun-
cil restore' a. major portion of 'tie:
1107,000 which they propose to
remove from out1

colored rocks to win the top

Pollution of the: brook behind
the ...Henry Lang' property on
Northfield Road, which, drains
Smith Pond, has been attributed,
"to manure piles,.'"1 according' to
Watertown's Health. Officer, .Dr.
Harold J... deary.

"Tie. cause for concern, was.
made known to .tie 'Town Tim.es.
by Mrs. James "Christie, of
Northfield Road, a neighbor of
'Mr. .Long. .Mrs, 'Christie reports,
that a sample 'taken, from, the
brook, which, 'inns, out of Smith
Pond, by Fred Black this 'past
spring' showed signs of pollution.
"The 'test indicated a coliform
'Count of over11,000, which makes
it unfit for swimming according
to' state' standards. A. high nitrate
count .also was. reported.

Dr.. deary said that a May 29
health report showed a high, con-
centration .of 'Conform, in Smith
Pond, but that the latest July 4
•tfepofT"-§ho-wfe§'" tfie~ eollf oHST'
count, .had. diminished to accep-
table' levels. He said tils 'pretty
much, .ruled, out Smith's Pond, as
being 'the cause for any pollution
at 'the present time.

Dr. Chary also stated 'that an
investigation of t ie area, made1

him fed- "almost certain."' t ie
reason for pollution was manure
heaps found near the 'brook, and
from farm run-off.

Fer t i l izers used by the
farmers for' their crops also can.
cause a 'high, n i t ra te and
phosphate count, when 'they run.
off into the streams and.-'brooks
following a. rain storm, 'Dr.
Cleary said.

Town 'Manager Fail Smith
said 'that due' to the .recent heavy
rains, the pollution probably was
"a. one shot deal,.** caused by
stream run-off.

Mrs. Christie, .'however, said.
she "'doesn't quite go .along'*"
with; this, farm run-off theory.
She said there .aren't .any farms
up in. that area by Smith Pond to'
cause pollution, .and. 'the .streams
would n a t u r a l l y purify
themselves after' flowing a cer-

tain 'distance.
Mrs. 'Christie said Mr. Black

also found, sewage' in. the water in
'tie 'brook, .and. small pond behind,
'tie Long property. Mr. 'Long-,
.reportedly .'had to. chlorinate' bis.
pond to combat this problem.

.If sewerage was found, in the'
water, then, the Money Hill bans-'
ing development could be
suspect. The' brook from Smith's
Pond, flows south of the: project
before joining tie' west branch
out. of Crestbrook Country Club.
Mrs... Christie said that Mr'. Black
took two state D.EP men. up 'to
Honey Hill, 'but they .didn't know
what to make of 'the situation
yet...

Dr., Cleary said if septic tanks,
or .sanitary sewers were draining
into a" 'brook, he could issue an
abatement order to have 'tie'
problem, stopped. In other cases,

. (Continued1 on. Page I >

July Building
Permit Total
$669,538

'There were 107 permits issued
'by tie Building Inspector's of-
fice for' 'tie' month of July. The
estimates for work to' be done' is
1669,538, while $4,261 was
collected in fees,, according; to
Building Inspector Robert. Kon-
tout.

The following is a breakdown
of 'the permits issued .and work
cost: S one-family dwellings,.
9452,1100'; 1 two-family house,
$36,750; 2 tool, sheds, $500; 1.
three-car' garage, $4,300; 1 foun-

' dation for 'dwelling, $1,500; 8
swimming pools, $12,974; 1. tem-
porary trailer, $100; 2 aluminum
sidings, $1,850; .and 1. structural
fire damage, $12,000.

Also,. 12 heating, $66,914; 20
'electrical,. $12,055; II plumbing,
$40,720; 1 air conditioning, $2,-
200; If renovations.,, alternations,
.and. additions, $24,875; and 1
demolished cottage.

Back To Drawing Board9
PZC Tells Applicants

The Planning' and Zoning Com-
mission literally sent 'everyone
"back to the drawing board'' at
last Wednesday's lengthy
meeting' in. the. crowded, coind.
chambers at the 'Town. Mall

contest. The event, was iUree puca m a UMCU root diving WWW. AIK n w ww mm*
'Of a water' carnival between swimmers from Echo and Sylvan.
" * ..Left to right r - --—- — — - - . - - ^ » - « — ,

- T i e Commission was
presented with various; plans, .and.
proposals for dirt, removal,.
space relocation, and building
construction, and. when t ie
meeting 'had ended;, most of

.. 'those present 'were1 'told to patch
up their ideas and come back
again at the next meeting.

Surveyor Keith Scott-Smith,

Wolff,, presented 'a new map
showing a relocation of open.
spaceTor a development site at

Echo 'Lake, Roads.

Mr. Scott-Smith said he was
there to "find out if the
preliminary general, plan Is
suitable to' the' commission." For'
a half hour' the: 'Commission and
Mr. Scott-Smith tossed proposals
around, and encounter' J a few
stumbling blocks in fr , .'mean-
time.

"How can we .act," Thomas
.Downey of the 'Commission, .said,
"when, .no .'Seepage 'tests, have
'been, conducted.!"' Mr. Downey
said that 'the new map drawn, up
by Mr. Scott-Smith, snowing
'different, positioning of the: open
spaces 'On. 'tie site, was un-
satisfactory," and that be iked
the original map .presented in
June, better. '

Mr 'Downey .further stated
that t ie real hang-up in the Wolff
plans was "the building of Lake

'('Continued, on Page 8>

Tie 'people of Watertown get a
second chance to express their
opinions and recommendations
on. 'fie town budget tonight,.
(Thursday) .as. the' proposed '73-
"74 a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and
educational budgets, come before
a public bearing' at 8 o'clock, in.
the high school auditorium.

The new budget will show an.
increase of $596,635 over last
year, for' a 73-74 total of $7,863,-
905.14: However, 'the' Town Coun-
cil 'has approved, the 'Finance'
'Committee's recomendation of
using 180,000 from revenue shar-
ing to' help pay the bills, .and.
'Offset the increase, so the 'town
will, actually be presented a.
budget package of $7,733,905.14.

Following' tonight's, hearing,
tie budget, will, 'be presented
.again at a. 'town 'meeting' on Tues-
day, Aug.. 14, at 'tie' high school.
This, budget may have 'undergone'
more cuts .and additions, as
suggested by 'the' townspeople at.
the public: bearing.. At 'the town,
mee t ing , more c u t s , if
recommended, can be made, 'but
no additional expenditures can

, be added. Tie budget then will
be finalized by the Council for
referendum.

'The Board, of Education budget
shows tie largest, increase —
$371,707, for a total of $4,783,055.
"This also represents, a cut of
$107,500 since the first public
bearing, including 'tie much
debated assistant superinten-
dent, whose $10,000 salary is. now
gone.

'The town's administrative
budget, including tie sewer and
water 'budget, 'has risen. $226,928
to $3,060,850 for 'the' '13-74 'year.
"Almost anything you can think
.of has. gone up," Town Manager
Paul. Smith said at 'the first, bear-
ing, 'referring' to tie' rising costs
in fuel, paper, and. fringe
'benefits, among 'Others...

'Tie Watertown Police and
(Continued on Page.3>

Boucher First
Full Time
Beg Warden
William. Boucher, 15. Yittorio

St., Oakville, has. been' .named
Canine Control Officer for
Watertown and Oakville, it was.
announced by Police Chief
Joseph A. Cirielo.

Mr. Boucher will 'have a star-
ting salary of $7,000, and. will un-
dergo a. si! month probationary'
period. .After' his first, year, tie'
'salary wil, 'be $8,000. Besides.
fringe' benefits. Mr. Boucher will
be provided, with an. Econoline
van., according to Chief 'Orielo.

The appointment, of Mr.
Boucher follows his successful
'completion of'"the technical-oral
exam given 'to 'the 11 applicants
who applied for the position as
'Canine' Control Officer. The test,
panel .included, two state .Deputy
Canine Control 'Officers, and.
Chief Frank Mariano of the
Naugatuck Poice Dept., 'Town
Manager Paul Smith said.

The Canine 'Control position,
calls for a 40 .'hour 'week, .and. Mr.
Boucher will, spend thefirst few
'weeks of Us Job covering the
town with 'tie: state dog warden,
looking for dog violations.

•=5,1
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Bethlehem Horse Show
Scheduled This Sumdmy

Senior Citizen at 1 am. and « • ttimuJm
5 SO F

Est Ml. This will be
i f thSenior Citizen ' mrtnma*MI:»PJB.Ibr the hit rto of the smnmer spoo.

"Trill AOffUSt 14 : rmmwMkmar. nan Mfanna- •»*|*mnaamUmDepart-
t r i p A U | U B » AS ««,,--,IIfta'n*i*««.Hini'Olfliseat, meat.

Show will be a scnlptare

held
to be

y, Aogwt 'II at the
i U r Grounds star-

ting at I U B . 4 total of 66

-' The Watertown | Park and
Recreation Commission will

;oleewm« off' wood and
' lor broose 'and' are g
foe tbc flnii time in this, area.

a v a 'awii nanwawnB' MI ai n n r a M v «"P' • • • ! • !»•

Watertown - Oakville Area.
• Center' Is a large ,

to the Stows Ustory.
"- Rated ooe of ttoe Nortbesstf
top one-day i h o w i ,

added color to the
"fonnance of ~

Providing .added, cote
Show will be a perform
the UtchAeU County
with participation offte
and riders trader direc

New York and Hew Jersey. Ai a
member of both state and
national horse ' show
organisations, including the
American Horse Show Associa-
tion, the Bethlehem Show.

.HEE^HMjav ,^^AB^V ^B^n^OJAv^naVH ^Baw*B^BV^HflnTBjraVBL

'Of ,speelal interest to spec-
the new Hunt'

direction of
Sherman Hai«hWr., MFH. -
' The Bethlehem Fair Grounds,'

lite of the Show, is widely known
'4W 'VMM*1 CNF H M * IIDINME1 JROCHQvC1 iSQflOT
grounds in New Kngjaml, The 54-
acre site' provides 'ample free
parking for thousands of

plenty of room to stretch your
legs or ̂  plenty of tables .ami

JlXUGu1

all
The h i t will: leave Watertown

p
tators will to
Team class to' which

team,'
as a

over1 the Jumps, at
Also the popular

to be a
for photogr fans.

attrac-

Record Crowd
Expected At
Street Fair

l i e Show Committee la bead-
ed by Co-Cbainnan Frederick
P l a t t , Jr . and Frankl in
ifcCotffn. both of Bethiebem.

Thomaston Scores
In State Meet
H e Tbomaston Dram 'Corps

'won four awards 'last, weekend, at
the Connecticut Filers and
Drummers Association
State Convention held in Bristol.

J11DNB '̂ JWhTIDB wPllCl fl, SBDOOHl 'IKIUttCMB'
trophy for appearance in the'
Junior Modern Class. Scott

W. Thomas Littleton's
SOUTHBURY PLAYHOUSE

Jet' Rtes. • Ik 'HI' Exit IS. 1.-84
DIARY OF ANNE FRANK

thru Sat. " ' ..-
LAST OF TBE REP'

HOT LOVERS
Aug. 14-18 comedy

Tues -Fri. 1:11, Sal. # 4 9 p.m.

Tel. 264-8216 *
Professional Theatre

THIS
SWCIAL

HBtMAN, UNMAN

BOOTS

AT
OAKVILLE

SHOE
CENTER

145 Main St.
Oakville
274-1480

MON.-FRI,! pm Sat «:3a

A record crowd' is expected to
visit the Sth arts and crafts
«how oftbe Artiste and 'Writers
CHI Tud^OOPCCCjC^BH* S9HIDKMH!V'« J W I U B U H S I

12, from 1 to' 9 p.m., on the
'Bethlehem Green. In case of rain
the exhibit,'will be held in
Memorial Hal, across the .street
from the

,iii observance of its Stb an-
niversary 'many new features of
interest will be added. Artists
and craftsmen will demonstrate
their skills in' painting, wood-

leather-wo

in the
Male' Class. Cheri Spohrer, of
Watertown, Color Guard Cap-
tain, won a fourth place medal in
the Rifle Manual and Debbie
Graham, placed, seventh, in the
.same category.

A total of m Corps competed in
the event, .sponsored, by Carey's
'Cadets,,, of:'

carving ,
pcrttery,W
other crafts.

j

g,
-working,.

l d

display will he literature by .local.
authors. J u t recently issued is a,
new 'hook of poems by WMIard. L.

was written,, silk-screened
printed and bound by craftsmen
of the '"Organisation. A new
children's book entitled "Birds
of Prey", by author Mlta C.
Hognor of UtchfieW also wil be

"' AV81l]/ilJuHw'« A H BQMQU'IJHKIII 'WSt 0 ( 0 0 ™
.tings by .'some of the finest ar-

i ims |M fmQ HMiiff, ouiBr esnuDHEB.
will, include aiuminttm "sculp-
ture", paintings ceramics,

ind. a. wide range of'

ticut craftsmen in. wood, leather1

metals.,, plastics .and. fabrics..

far Proms* Service

CALL 753-5294

AFMIIMCI SERVICE
Rtpoiring ot

Washers, Dryers, Di*hwash«f
RepJocem«nt of

R«frig*rator 'Door Gasktfts.

etc.

W1TE1TCIW1
WINDOW CLEANERS

Cofnnwrciol - Industrial

• WINDOW CLEANING
• CNVUl f R O M CAK
• Cl I f fT SHAHPOOtNG -
• OFFICE CLEANING
• IUH0ING MAINTENANCE
Coll Donuiil r

274-304I

unnirs

whtn you paint with

LATEX HOUSE PHUT

Goes on smooth and easy . . .
cuts, painting time by 1 /3 . Paint

"over damp surfaces. TroinMe-fra*
finish lasts and lasts. - -

Make your pant jobs swnplt. Use"
KyanfM LATEX HOUSE MliNT. •

WAHRTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.,
274-2565

LUMBER — .BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILLWORK

HARDWARE - PAINTS — RENTALS, ' :."
56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Conn. 06795 -

POPULAR ARTISTS TAPES

SLEEK NYLON BIKINIS
Why pay more for great buys,
like these? Prints, solid*. 5-7.
LIMIT': 4 prs. per customer

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

STRETCH NYLON PANTYHOSE

5
,Nude iMsl style'for your barest

' • • • ' aandal^ P/A. T/SCT.
.LJM(T: % p i * , per customer

STEEL CHEST DO YOUKNOW G R A N T ' V H A S
Asbestos-lined on "all 6 . • Flame-retardant s4e«pwear
sides. Fireproof. Keepa • School dresses, shoes
valuables safe. With turn- • Crib v, strollers, playpens
b»er lock and Keys.|NOW$4OfFI

14
J

SUPER mm

BYGILLOfr
Great for the super styled, look
today. Screened vent prevents

Big 500 watt styler
comes with 5 h indy attachments
LIMIT: 1 .per cm tomer

US PIKE CUT!

19 DIAG.
COLOR SCREEN
This set is eqsy to move 'from
room "to room! Two antennas;
carrying:handle; precision tun-
ing.. . all in asleeky designed
cabinet. Grea
LIMIT: 1 D«r CUD tomer

WATERT PIAZA
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Hearing Tonight '
t Continued From Page 1)

Fire Departments,, have un-
dergone severe cuts. Chief

Ciriello, who baa been
a vernal, battle with the

I, and townspeople on his
budget since t ie first bearing,
nas* seen ms uuaget snrinE tram
$465,483 to H18,703, or some m,-

Times (Watertowo,. Cqm|O,.August t, 1973 Page 3.

were s ix new patrolmen
(129,070), .and, various equip-
ment, ranging from, riot-guard

Fire Marshall and 'Chief Avery
Lamphier has. witnessed his
budget dropping to flMjsao, or
less than half off the original
department request. 'Host of the
cuts are .in, the form off new
vehicles and equipment, but
$110,000 has been set aside from
the $450,000 revenue sharing for

l l
, a

a new aerial 'ladder truck, c
'won't arrive for at 'least another
If months'.
" "Sown, Council chairman Nor-

man 'If. Stephen 'has said, "I per-
sonally 'feel, 'Chat our Police'and
rire Departments perform hi an,
admirable fashion....It to regret-
ful 'that.,at 'this 'time we cannot
finance these Departments hi, a
-manner' commensurate 'with the
population and area of Water-

' town,.1'*
'The. Department of Parks,,

Buildings, and Grounds* budget
has also experienced hard cuts
($22,090), and is 'now down to
$37,625. A major cut > was 'the:
proposed 115,000 for drainage at
Judson Field, another item that
was 'Questioned, by residents at
the first hearing.

"1 feel the 'budget 'that we will
present," Mr. Stephen said,, "on
Thursday, August i, at Public
Hearing, is minimal and I ask,
that 'Our citizens1 study it careful-
ly, and feel, free1 to make com-
ments and recommendations."

There never was s sermon yet
that could beat good example.

CLOTHING
Fitted By

Expert Tailors

" fMt Ctdl'MIS mttd SMOiS
MM Mill *NB WOMiM

• Woadfcury, Conn. 06798

363-2132, _ _ _

ELTON
UIIY

754-41*

•ote tkat as of this
he Trans-Atlantic ata-

dcat or Yoota .'Fan dJscwmt
wMI END on. A'ttfut, 12th, i m

.... _ of that lew atr fare
'while yoa eoaM. Who knowa

come. It may be that twnorrow
we may lean, that the Youth
fare will be extended! Bat not

ETHICS: Yon may have
heard 'Hat a great' deal b odag'
saU lately afloat honesty awl
paper bastDess (to n y BOthing
•I ftovenuneat) ethics. In o«r

there is great tempta-
tion to engage la, uoethkal prae-

servke and attention to yoor

leafcattoajhat ywi are deattaf
wNB 8B; IOBCwt|i dHIB'Wl. ^M^ftMUCJf*
Far m m Han 27 yean we have

HONESTY is the BEST
POLICY!

It pays to $mve
where saving pays!

TNOMASTON
SAVINGS BARK

announces

INTEREST RITES

REGULAR
ACCOUNTS
YIELD . . .

ro JUIY 5.47
PAY NOTICE

ACCOUNTS
YIELD . . .

TO JULY nt ~ sstmo MINIMUM

NEW ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD . . .
£fFtCriVt AUGUST l'it - 11000 MINIMUM

NEW TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD . . .
ffffCT/Vf AUGUST lit - Sl'iOOO' MINIMUM

NEW FOUR YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD . . .

6.81 * *
7.90 * *

J5000 MINIMUM - 150.000 MAXIMUM fINCRf Mf NTS J1000J

I t ON ALL SAVINGS IS COMPOUNDED
CONTINUOUSLY AND PAID QUARTERLY

. Effective Annual Yield when
Interest remains on 'deposit for mm year or to maturity

MWC ptt
(• mmturHy pnn&4 rmt* «# mHntt *n amount withdrawn k r*4uetd
t» S-IM% tmm dmt* .of fa'§m wmi 3 mmrnths tMcrast it

START
SAVING
WITH US

today?

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomoston | | TtrywMIe |

I O IC
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.it does not anything

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l nora eOeeflvejn the long run
; . . Town Times, Inc. •'• •

Published Weekly
, " ' Second class postage paid at Watertown, Conn.

- Office located in. the George 'Building,, i l l Main Street,. Water- —
- town.. For news or information call '1744711.. Address, mail to
TOWN TIMES, .Box 53, Oakville, or Box.'!,, 'Watertown, Conn.

.William. E. Simmons, Editor tt Publisher

.like LadybirdBeetiea or night
worting LACEWINGS. 'I hive.1
since'' seen -til* method

f

Take Me Along !keh&dul&d
Aug. 17-18 In Thomaston

••!*•? He perfect'Una et- •«•»» M« AU
musical, "Take

E immns, Editor tt Publish
Barbara Berwick & Patricia. Dwyer,

<Sates Representatives
Ethel Lawton, Office Manager

lillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillilllllilillilllll

Noies From Scuff's Mountain

I have been for some, tine' in
deep mourning for our

tingbirds (MIMUS polyglot-
tew polyglottos). Cats killed .awl.
left behind two baby birds. How

< many more we will not know.
Our star performers no "'longer
put on a show off song and dance
from the aerial.

An Oakville man toll H.L. that
he had picked many quarts of
blueberries frotn Us patch. He
-.'bad not covered them to' save
"them from birds. He has in

watch, keep all other birds away
bit having naturally limited
.capacity are unable to eat
enough to dent the crop.
"Hooray for our side", I thought,
"Nature1 works in wonderous
•ays", ' ' . . "

The 'Other side of the story,
told, by an angry 'lady, is not so
nice. They harrassed the nesting

' natives; in. 'her yard,, 'drove out 'the'
' I K I ' l l l t ^ f i W J V I

the Cardinals and the many
small Insect eating birds.
Another friend, complains that
they make 'life 'miserable' for
their cat who Isn't doing
anything to them. According to
the BOOK, other birds fear the
Mocker ' like the • murderous

...Shrike (which I don't think we
have yet..)

The Mocker's 'control is Cat.
'The: 'young Is hatched. In low
bushes, stays .in. nest about ten

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

w Ww'CSI'Wf'

Connactwns
• Septic Tank <Siysf«m.

Installed
• DraifWf* Problems .

Corrected

274-3636 274-3S44

BREAKFAST SPECIAL I
(EVWYDAV)

Efft with •acam,, Horn c,
' Sa wag*. I«mt and Caff**

• • A f t i
MIKE'S I

COFFH SHOP .
2 7 4 - t l O S ..~

" OPtN S: W A JM. TO' 6 PM.

UMUTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Aspholt PWVMI oj

-. • 'Ira* Surgery
7§f BUNKER i l l ! RO.

WATERTOWN
274-8131

days,, then .flop, around learning
to fly and is harvested by prowl-
ing 'Cats." 'Whose side am. I on
anyway? The 'Other birds that eat
the' 'Insects,, 'even if they do like

- berries. 'When we have picked .all
we .need we remove tile' .net and.
give the berries to the birds as a
reward for policing the garden.

Hiis seems to be: a very good
berry 'year. Blueberries for any
one to ptefc and share with t ie
Wildlife in the Scott's 1ft, 'nature
ana of the Nova Scotia Hill
Park. Blackberries and wild
grapes. Elderberries for wine or'
pie. All for the taking.

The best .and" safest and pret- •
Uest insecticide, BIRD is busy, f
busy busy in. our vegetable gar*
den. It is a fitter with them, all
sixes, all colors. So many little
insignificant, un-namable small
'busy bodies. 'Under''"leaves,, on.
the ground, in the air, restless.
'They are. unbelievably effective'.

We used 'to 'try very hard to"
eliminate 'the peats with sprays.
Never succeeded in doing
enough, often, enough. In the .right
'places, always felt guilty for not:
killing everything' without in-

- chiding 'us.'
Now we don't spay. Don't feel

guilty... Relax. It is not. a pestless
.garden, 'but it is no worse than
iwilnaiui^ dlitfll • m i l l mil mi HAjMMtfmw — .-*

wnen oia spray. Money saveo.
- Mexican Bean Beetles* appear

in Isolated plants, - while we
think about should we do, they

ficient.
I have seen some sign of Cab-

bage Worm, work on the
Crucifers, but finds birds have
been before me. I was looking
forward to using some of the
Biotrol caterpillar spray 1 In-
vested in but didn't get a chance
to use' this Spring. . "' - ' '...

About Sprays in general:
ROTENONE as 'dust or' spray

:1s relatively safe for us warn
blooded, animals' 'and. 'does 'not,
damage things that don't eat
leaves. Does not kill sucking in-
sects- like aphids, scale .nor
mites, • ^ ^ "

• PYRETHRUM kills only on
contact. Will HI bees and other
pollinators but only <n contact,
pyrethruni kills many sucking
.'insects.

MALATHION. one of the less
harmful chemicals, has been, in-
strumental in developing a very
strong strain of: aphids, smells
like rotten eggs and I think will

Pyrethrum and Rotenone (DX
insect spray) won't do as: weH.

'If you do not want to risk
damage 'beyond, own. 'yard, do 'not,
use SEVHl which is no more

frotection than, combined
yrethrum % Rotenone -and.

'potentially' more harmful.. (L.L.)

"Take "Me Along", based on the
n o s t a l g i c c l a s s i c , " A h ,
Wilderness", by Eugene O'Neill,
considered America's greatest
playwright, will be presented at
'the historic Aomaston Opera
House on, Aug. IT and If.

This famous O'Neill work' has
been" a highly successful

-Broadway play, film.,, film,
musical, and most recently a hit
Broadway musical, "Take l i e
.Along''', 'with, music and lyrics, by
Robert Merrill.

It's the only play ever' 'written,
about: this area of 'Connecticut;
in fact one of the leading
characters Is a reporter on the
Waterbury Republican. It' all.
takes place: in. the summer of
1106 - a time of parasols and

on, picnics .and. 'parades,
i. in 'love:, the pains "''of grow-

j up,, 'and, the agonies of falling
ta "love with 'the "Gibson, Girl.'r

'The' musical is, being produced
by 'the Thomaston Opera Com-
mission as part of its Summer
Theatre' Program. The: program
is unique in 'this1 area. 'in. that it-
offers classes in acting, dance,.
and production in addition to the
production of semi-professional
plays and 'musicals.
: The' program' and 'the musical

site of the typewriter a
"couple of weeks ago: I 'named.
Colorado Potato Bug the
Colorado Bean. Beetle. Bean
beetles don't eat potatoes!)

ofmlVKVC .DVCVfBB aTC HOW IPB-
ing featured here though not yet

IllipVB1 IlllUpMav fclUHin aMJU "will

hand .pick from, fruits and,
flowers in can, of hot water,
detergent oil, or etc. You. can
.spray flower 'With either' a, con-
tact spray or one 'which must be
ingested. Either will probably
spoil, 'fruit or flower.., 'By 'the time

' i has been eaten to' kill the

MEMBERS OF THE' CAST of "Take .'Me: Along;" .which wffl be
presented at the' historic Thomaston 'Opera Mouse on Aug. 17 and.
"11, include the trio above. Left, to right are George Bouley, of
Thomaston, and Tom licCirath and Linda Rickeviclus, of Water-
town. ' . '

pest the thing is destroyed. Hone
feels that one1 must: spray contact
Byretnrum spray 'may Mil, the'

" dooH fly off. Probablyi 'that •
will .also damage' 'the: object of

A soemiiic Dreac^uirougn can
be expected shortly by repelling
beetle' before damage u done.
Scott's l i t . neighbor, desparate
to' protect, her beautiful m e t , Is
makiiigTANSEY soup which she
intends to strain and spray on the

I UfllWsS' •MBII flu

stalk 'Of TANSEY to three ''rose
' 'Is

Children Hold
Carnival. For
C&Dcer Fund

" A "Check: for f l l . i t has been
sent, 'by 'the children of Evelyn
St.. Oakville, to the Waterbury
unit. 'Of the: American Cancer
iQpDCiUfiKMVik" !M.HISSB! MlflUiilB^ir a^BIDB^BBvdaMJwBi

. the total proceeds of "a carnival
held by the children July i t .

Mjchele Desiardins, Francis
Kennedy, and Loretta Werltng

" "•' " 'for tie

drinks were served...
Members of the' committee: in-

cluded David Delesio, Lisa
Kennedy, Thomas Siemeitski,
Daniel Delesio, Doreen Werling,
Bret t Kennedy, 'David

and. Glna 'Delesio.' '

1 stalk of TV

carnival, 'which featured, games
of chancf .and. skill. Prises were

& Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
MAm ST., OAKVILLE

any. ' .
About APHIDS on Roses and:

Chrysajwhfinuitu, they can. be-
M M with ^ the contact spray

be "replaced.' shortly by a 'new
,supp|y. Nature nas plenty in

effective method, of..

j
dings, gelatin desserts, and soft

Yomg Maiiaet" " .

'The' 'Young Marines of Water-
will start "boot, camp for

d gUts, aged 8 tola, on
, Aug. 17, at f' p'ju. at: the:
Training Center in Water-

washed apbidsSwUh. spray,
roses witA sti

hosing. They did noTdimb back.
I have done this many times

It is

TRUCKING
QmmikM.,

YOU CAU, Wf HAUl
ANVHME.ANVnACE'

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVE t, - LOAM, - SAlNO

•UUOOZING
• fASOtMl t f RATES
You'r* Atwoyi Ah«od
Whw Yoy Co« T»d

m

a M m
' B-i m •

". Motorcycles and . ..
Mtnibikes ';;

Seks & Unit* — CMtpUt* lt«estarits '

wiiiiiiif
HARLEY-OAVIDSON SALES

Rt. A3 ',702 Straits Tpke. Watwrtown
." • : 274-2529 ' '

KAY'S HARDWARE
9v*

'lei. 274-lftM •. -
& Quality f«for« Price

flits - Paint..

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
P i t SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOS FOOD
.. Division of Garassino'

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Along" are under the
'Of Shelly Frome, of
a, former professional
New York City and
Theatre Director at

.. , . sity of Coon, at Water-
bury. He has 'had. extensive
'directing' experience: in Florida,
other Jsouthern states, and. .in
New Bngland.

the

"The choreography :ls 'by Su
:Fktn#, local choreographer, in-
struct or ' In dance, and. co-
director of the' 'Dance-Theatre'
Works lop of Watertown, a tour-
ing experimental 'dance' com-
pany., The music to handled, 'by
Betsy; Russell of Valpariaso
University. and Watertown.
>. The leading actors are Tom
McGn th and Linda Rickevicius
of Watertown, .Kevin Ponton of
Waterbury,, Mary Aahton of
Chesh re, Nancy Wilcox, George
Boule;, Tom. Barth and. Carol
Schei pard of Thomaston,
Ifarsi a 'Godfrey off Southington,
and Frank Bombad of New Bri-
tain. AH are seasoned per-
formers. For example, Miss
Aihtoo, who plays, 'the: ''•Gibson. <
Girr 7 . Lily. Is a former
professional actress from
'Boston, and Tom McGrath, who
plays the lovable patriarch of 'the
faml'y — Nat Miller. Is a
profetsional singer and enter-
'tainet who has "toured, the Far
East.

Tin re is a fine supporting cast:
of ac urs1,.,, dnacefi; and, singers.
The' eading dancers are Linda
Mitciell and Linda Burt of
'Thou aston, Sherree Richardson
of iDlcott. and Sue Arenz of
Watertown. They are highly
trai ed, experienced solo
'dancers, having appeared in
musicals, concepts, .and were
featured in Susan Frome's com-
pany

Information about the advance
sale of tickets may be' obtained
by" cuffing 274-0470.

Weddings & Ottw 'Occmiom
Any Day - Any Time -

Any Weather

* . J

'-'754-4t'SI

The

Basket Barn
39 'Crave St., "Thoaiafftoh

Pours: Man... through Sat. -
i 9.00 a.m. to^3Ppjn.*
i' 'TE1,. 283-5471i : .

"TED TIETZVi"

COMPLETE ,...*f ¥1 dASS SERVICE
CONTACT LEMS SUPPtlES

DESCRIPTIONS FlUEi
AND DUPLICATED --SEPA.-. o

WATIRTOWN OPTICAL
i ' OPTKUHS .

StRAITS TURNPIKE • I f ACRE. MAH
WATERTOWN 274-3031

NYLON A i i
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAIEMTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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to the Dean's Ltat fur the fall and Mrs Robert Holmes, 119 Mr. and Mrs. Ncrmand E. and lira. Livingston Crowell,
term of 1173 at Rntam College, Vail Road, has been named to LeClerc, formerly of Watertown Scott A m , and Mr. LeCterc Is
NOT Bnn»wlck, J O , Hie Beaa'ta l ist for the spring and Newtown, recently moved to tie son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

CkarlM F . L e l a i , 991 : jemerter at Drew Oraiireraifcy:, North Fort lifers, Fto. lira. LeClerc, Lake W i n e m n g
Ltnkfield Road, ha» been named Kevin W. Holmes, son of Mr Madison, N.J. LeClerc is the daughter of Mr. Road.

wftr IHHI it £• fiesk-.
! • pPi wm9fm§ wNNRi flMH ilHBlf

A

VANITY FAIR

PFEIFFERS

Nitim SutelMl: :!••«« Atr CiilliMV-lii Icf pM Trwlf tffe

WATERMELONS 8
•hlftW' m l HSf ItCBCtS II Kflf WI iM1 M fttil

PEARS
TEutwA

•Id I FimrHI h SiWt • SM< w>U«

ONIONS
CUCUMBERS 2 2 9

FrenchJtalianJRussian,1OOO Island*

To Perk up Salads m * m c Sprouts o! Onion Flavor

Red Radishes - 1 9 Scallieiis
1™- •' " - - « n French.ltalian,Russi;

"Marzelti
y Sfc

N -i, T A S
HI A S H I [ POTATOES

I
I

TURKEYS
¥ • • • 1 •
t to 141

r
•litillirt 1b

uvm

fl MIES
c

Fully Cooked (Water Added)

iiiactsllmS
t « « , O ^ f BonelessPttfc-(WatarAdded! i • Mm\

I3!) iSawkeJ Bute l4?J

Hoods Ml Flavors " 4* tu

FinaaFraityD-l
Parkav liaraaiine IW* 3 #* a1

r Ranchers FtiMe-tadiv. Patties t « < v A l ifrinast - • • V t t

Bed Patties ^PJlBedBmers. Fs

Parkay Margarine
Swiss Cheese """*

MFfi LIST 1.39

S Ef f Ardent SS
Mrs DauAr . T"*!*'!'"'

?o Macleans 'SSS
75 Body All •«*—
**•• Kotex Tampons

Oscar Mayer Wieners . V* Oscar Mayer »
Rymouth Rock Hott Doggs . 95'

tfi"

" Pain Fry witt Butt* and a Whiff of Lemon _ A

S»ew Wfcite Taifcet Tillet 79.
No. 1 Smelts 2 • 98( Cleaned Whiting S 551
Red Snapper Fillet • 9ft* Fish Cakes *.-s— ^ 8 9 '
Ocean Perch Fillet *.*.*» • 89(

Flounder Fillet . 8 9 / SotrJen Fried Scallops « - . * « . *fJi

Haddock ££& . 9 9 ' Deep Sea Treats « „ » „ . T '

IS 7T

15 off

**!•

WITH THESE
VALUABLE COUPONS

Tmraid Pwch»M on* 49 « pfcg ;

THekaaiiy
D

10 off II12 off
Ifmvi nurtltaM <m 33 w M Towxd fufdmia «nt IS «ipkfli

f
V«dtifutofl11

25 off
rvd PurciuM on* t2 M c«i . I

Dtwif Ftkric ! Cfctcrits
Ctmd

VMd Owu Aug ti

17 off H15 off
d Purduj* »ny I-B BI f*ffS " j

50 off
foKMi Pur d w » oeit 10 an: fm

Huwell Emm
IBSL bflet

Rnast
DcnJile Ttu M taey

Bark Mwt CumtN
Hm» mmtt cmi D W a f n n • an «
• plH« ft MI Mhr • fin pi 1IMM1 ft ami
l i t w »JI w^'ipi fiduMi *jm nmmmiMm-

FiiftstBtii
CkeckPtjlky

II • M M :«MUi ik mm .MM Ml mwn Mi
»• mmttm tm • lIMii ttmk. II MHa pn • • •
am mm* to am* fria m Mtwft w* *
i 'pi ** MI -« #41 I|1M 'pi • cm***

1

DOLE

COTT "2?"

PINEAPPLE

ON COB ENTREES
:5i

Richmond Refreshing

Morton Danish mGS7
Finast Pizza Tens

Imported SUcsd to OnJtf

Bailed Baa
• td Ai

K 49'

Imported Austrian pva* g

Swiss Ckeese^/u
All White Heat .. ' a * m t

ToikeyBoU" 5 5
Potato Salad *—"— .39*

AvaiiUt n Slnf is With S»rvic« M i Oipl

VaM tmi Aug in

20 ofi

20 off 1115 off
Toward Purchut on* pk ( 20

Hefty Tnsk
Cu Uien

I
I
I

10 off
Fner ' PreaiseStJt • BettyCncker • StMeTef

1'MTMi Purch**« MM p* 110

Tea Mix

Cett I
CitperAte g

4 *1!
WITH THIS COUPON

¥aJ«! tt»L Auf tt

Wt fl«Mf« iw fligM To Until: Ou»t*»s free* Eftective ticu Satattiy *ug ::. i<i?3
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Teachers Who Want
To Substitute > ' > ••
Should Apply Now ,

stitute in the Water town Public
Schools for t ie first time should
contact the Office of the
Superintendent of School* for an
application form. The telephone
number is 274-5411, extension
245.

To lie eligible for substitute
work, a, 'person mint, be a, college

graduate, a citizen of the United
tates and in good' health.

Substitutes are paid at the rate

tie school program and answer
t am qoea ion as well at to ex-

Heminwav Park School, will be plain, 'UM rate' of a substitute
available at bis office at 97 teacher i i the Watertown School
Heminway Park load on Tues- • f«BAJ«dh! i l l oMdN«l l lbe
day, August 21, from 9 a.m. to 3 available at Heminway Park
p.m., to acquaint applicants with School oa that day.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK OP CONNECTICUT'S new 24-
hour BanKey Banking Center in its Watertown office in the 10
Acre Mall, Straits Turnpike, Is now Hearing completion. Public
demonstrations of 'the BanKey Center-are scheduled to 'begin, on,
August S . Above, a BanKey hostess demonstrates the' opening' of
the card-activited door to 'the vestibule banking area of a similar
facility in another of State National's 42 Connecticut offices.
Interested 'residents'' 'may contact Patrick J. Baulk, manager of
the Watertown office, for information regarding requests for' a
free' BanKey which will allow them to complete .any' of' eleven
different banking transactions 24hours axiay, seven days a 'week.
(State National Brnk Photo) . .

A i l ft. HAYES

FRANCIS I . ZAPPONE CO.
is 'pleased, to announce that Ann
D. Hayes 'has joined' the firm as
a Real, 'Estate Associate serving
the Watertown-Oakville area.
2744203.

SUNDAY
COMES
TWICE

A WEEK
When your Monday Washing is sent

to KWIK KOIN WASH

More 'time for Bridge

.. More1 time for Golf.

More time (or Shopping

End. your Wash-Day Drudgery
- NOW! Let us do your heaviest job

.And do it right.

Try our 'WASM)RY-FOI |L> Service;
'-One 'Of' our' MANY Services- - -

KWIK KOIN WASH
753-8565

Westwood Shopping Plaza
1626 Watertown, Ave.

75*5-0904

-' Grange Picnic
Scheduled Sunday

Watertown Grange, 'No. IS ,
will hold its annual picnic Sun-'
day., Aug. 12., at 'Bun-' 'Park.

. ..Anyone wishing to attend should
contact, Lecturer Muriel Melatto
at 757-6280.

The next regular meeting for
the Gran.Be will lie held Aug. 17.

. ' .FITS SUBROUXDINCS • .
The capacity of an individual

. for - adjustment is tl» key to
.happiness juul contentment.- •"

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
MainSt.,,OaWl

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

SWIMMING
POOLS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVING A POOL
MOCUA.tr CAU

OWSfftVKtMEN.

CONNECTICUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

carpet designed for the busiest room in the hoyse
The kiiehett;.. - where tteighbors. • troop in and "kids irmp on I ~where^husbarids

•putier mround mud ••wires spend nearly every ruinate of I ho day. I

LEWIS
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • FLOOR COVERING and CARPETING

MILLWORK
kott Rd Wmmbm Cono '06705' Ttttmom- 754-0
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STATE NATIONAL
INTRODUCES ANOTHER
FREE 24-HOUR BanKey

BANKING CENTER
Opens August 31st Now you can bank 24-hours a day,
7 days a week at our State National WEitertown Office

Ten Acre Shopping Mall—Straits Ximpike—Route 63
(Demonstrations begin August 22nd)

BANKING V

Your BanKey unlocks the door to the BanKey Cenler Your BanKey also starts the BanKey Unit. A special You can do almost magic things with your BanKey...
— after the' bank has closed. You're in a protected hostess will show you how easy it is to use when you like get Instant Cash up to $100' at .any hour of 'the'
area that keeps you out of the weather and makes come ta Demonstrations are available during normal day. You get a receipt with your Account Number,
banking private . . . at your convenience. banking hours. the date, time and amount of each and every trans-'

__ .. ' action — right on the1 spot.

Your State National BanKgy is like your own private
'key'to the bank. Use this FREE service anytime...
for almost any banking need.
Get INSTANT' CASH . . . up to $100 .any day. . . from Transfer funds from one account to another.
your checking or sayings .account - , . . , _ , , „ , ,
7 " « . « Make payments on your mortgage, installment loans,
Deposit checks or cash into your checking or sav- Cash Reserve or to your BankAmericard account.
ings account __ .. Even pay,most utility bills.

But we don't have a State National Checking Account
How do we get a

We'll help you get a BanKey and the 'best checking ac-
count for you . . . 'both at the same time. Just; come in
and open any kind of personal 'checking account at any
State National branch. We have three types of checking
accounts that are FREE.

For instance, our No Minimum Balance Free Check-
ing Account with Cash Reserve 'has no check charges, no
<monfhly maintenance charges and no minimum balance
is inquired In cither a checking or savings' account.

More than 90% of the .people who apply for this free
.account, get it. Just: think. You get one of our truly
FREE Chicking " " " "
BanKey for 24-7

Mw% «.i i i ii tv*.« ii v u i *gm %, wii lie w t v u i . %,w u 11

ing Accounts and a completely FREE
4-hour banking — both, at the same time.

SfClfG
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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(Continue
WinoeroaM Road"
Mr Scott-Smit

d«bt Hmrtei, wtHcto tt dtrodfr
t d by • town regulation

for DO more than tbree
in imBDC- wr. n n n

stated that be couM build lower

Back To Drawing
(Continued From Page 1.1

Road" i t -'lie stf
lth said he could not

, ^ : ? * i M B S f i j P l l l 2 buildings t# conform to i
for the pavtng and r«locatioo of refuUtfoo, but that be ww
the road at the rite were 'not haWtoase more than the fonr
complete.

The commission gave ten-
tative approval to Mr. Scott-
Smith'* subdivision plans, pen-
ding the approval of the Conser-
vation Comtnlsslot), and provid-
ed that seepage tests were con-

An even longer time was spent
in deliberation by the c«mnJi-
8facanceningtbecnae<xP«er
S. Meyers: of .Peter S.. .Meyers
w K S M v •MMepHHPIi**WBajrwGlgai JUKI 1LPV. wMttH£^v# ^ W P W *

Meyers wants to put: 'In, ap-

woold
to

five acres In the preliminary
plan for the nits. This would
take away from the natural
beauty of the land, be said.

"I'm here to get Ideas as to
bow to proceed with the plan-
ning," Mr. Meyers had said
earlier. The commission
suggested that he take bis
package to the state tint, talk to
the Conservation Commission,

* Mr. Downey replied ' that; with
the shopping center, "now 3m

w 7 w B t " 'The' gamut

from reducing the number of
stores or offices to' putting some
parking on the roof. There could
bea reduction of parting spaces

to' '40 to 50% If town

planners, said that thefhw* "•»

Ing, but commissioner Downey to 'worry

- on four' to five .acres of 'the'
acres be nan agreed to1 'purchase' -
at Lake Winnemaag and: .Ar-
tillery ' Roads, bordered by"
Cherokee .'Or.

'Mr. Meyers said that 'the
apartment* would be boused in
two buildings, using little land
space, thus "keeping 80% of the
land at least the way it to." He
tail that the town could do what
it wanted with this remaining un-

• used land,,, because be felt that
"tie town, 'would, 'like to 'keep it .in
"ita natural state." *

Two major problems arose
front 'the;, discussion. One, -the'
commission said. Would be the
sewer and water facilities. Town
Engineer William Owen said
that it would "take at least two
fears to' get the 'line (water) out
'there, - starting now," referring
to 'the1 extension of 'the1 Hamilton
Ave, 'lines. All in all, 'the com-
mission .reiterated to Mr.
Meyers -that, this- 'whole sewer.,
and water project would take
from, five to ten years .to' com-
plete. .

.As 'an' alternative, Mr. Meyers
offered the idea that his firm
could, build an on-site sewage
treatment plant for his develop-

the houses in the vicinity that are
presently using: sebtic 'tank,
systems^ This would solve: a
future problem for 'the 'town,,, he

'hearing.
Nest on, 'the .agenda: were Atty.

Waller Griffin and Al Covino.
Mr. Covino presented 'nil' plans
for 'the: demolition of Standard
Cleaners on Main St., OakvUle,
and other sites between the
cleaners anil Yale St. In order to
accommodate a small
plaza, two stories high.

lattatock I Trust Co.
has already expressed a desire to
move into the1 development, and
Mr. Covino said that l ie cleaners
and small gun shop on the corner
of Main and Yale St. would also
probably occupy two of the four
stores sites. Offices would be
located above the

.But 'like 'the others before1 Una,
Mr. Covino would not pit final
approval by the commission ..on
his. project. His dilemma was a
parking' problem — 'there was'
not., enough parking space.
available.

A major fault pointed out by
the commission was that the
plans had some of the i
ing out Into Yale St., something
that doesn't make the police
department too happy, they con-

"I see a carrot dangling in
front of my nose" one of the
commissioners remarked, but
Mr. Meyers reassured the com-
mission that this idea was not in-
tended to be a baiting tactic, but
rather a reasonable solution to a
prooicm*

Mr. Downey informed Mr;
Meyers that a similar idea by
Adolph Bialek of *•

Mr. Covino countered with the
thought that there Isn't much
traffic 00^ that street, to' which

' -. Tests Stow
I Continued From Page 11

he continued, "the'" 'usual
procedure is for him to notify the
PEP and Water Compliance
Division, which has jurisdiction
over all state waterways. Any
person with a complaint could
also call the DEP directly.

At this time, it is not known
whether any more tests on the
brook behind the Long property
will be made.

Builders of Westport, who holds
the' option for the Crestbrook
'Country Club property, was, 'turn-
ed down by the state.
" • The other problem facing Mr.
Meyers Is that his plans for the
apartment buildings call for1

structures ranging from six to

J§11 IS. 0 i f ILL ;. -

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main $*.„

PHONE 274-3005

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
Point •*) V«rni*b
R tmevtd From
Wood ond KUtol

by

'n /trio
40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-6303

Mon. - Sot. 9-5

0 to 50% 1 town
r e g o were applied., Mr.
Covino said.

The commission said it would

whole heart and soul into,"

langes and get the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals to waiver
the' parking: variance. 'They
.suggested 'that a special meeting
be called when the new plans

In other major
'Commission agreed to set up
another hearing hi about two

and Ted Barondd, who want to
conduct a soil removal operation
at Tbomaston and Fern Hill
Roads.

Clyde Sayre was also told Jo
get maps drawn up for Us result-
division of three Ma on Park
Road.

me commission men ncaro a
presentation by Alex Alves of the
Housing Authority, who stated to
the comraissioo the reasoos for
wanting to build the elderly bous-
ing project at the Calabrese site,
adjacent to Hemlnway Park
School.

The commission, acting as

PATRICIA SORRaiS

"1 think Ills hi a
problem," and said
District would have

" It. . '

the opening of - '

THE LOOM
439 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
ON AUGUST 15

POTTERY, PAINtlNGS
BOOKS, JEWELRY,

LEATHER, WEAVING
PLEASE COME IN AND

SAY HaiO-WTRE
SO WAD TO WELCOME YOU

PHONE 2744 04

FORCED TO VACATE
- All furniture 'and 'bedding' must be sold — come in, and
look around during .this 'sale. - ; j

'" •' Carison's '.Early American Shop • •.....
• - ' ' ' • 1760'. Watertown Ave, Oakvflfe •.
• . GAMJ3ON'S,'NAUGATO^

PRE- INVENTORY

M i ) MID SUMMER

10% 20% 25%
OFF

* Hardware
rden Tools

• Horse Feed
• Pig Feed
• Chicken Feed
• Turkey Feed
• Cow Feed
• Coif Feed

FARM FERTILIZER
IS-li-if x BIG
H-W-M \

%

Jfo OFF25% OFF % OFF
WILD BIRD'

SEED
Horse Hcoith
Products

" Born Sprays

Smfecit Wire
f trite Post
tleetfie Fencing

WAYNE DOG FOOD DDOG FOOD
REG. SALE

S4.7S S3.IS
5O S*.5O

S7S« S«50
S7..SQ'
U.M SS.50

2d"#
50 #

RAINWATERTOWN FEED &
41 DEPOT ST., WATERTOWN

SAU ENDS SATURDAY i 274-1221
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tldov optometrist, of Milf ord d*nf contributions in a business
and Watertown, has been named or professional category and

Nancy E Bavins,
d l i Ed

Hilda

f ed to the Faculty 'Honors Ltotat
# 1 and Watertown, has been named or professional category and Mr. and Mrs. Edward ISernios, Soathampton College, Sonthamp-

to "Who's Who Among American community service. Dr. 'Ben- 12 Longview Ave has bees cam- ton, New York,
Women." Those honored are ctwengi is tajpraeflce with her ed to the Dean's List for the spr- — :

Bencivenga. g^ semester, and has been ttam- Drive tolerantly
prac-

PKX A DREAM, ANY DREAM.

Hapincf:r«t»*t

A-UmOcOm

For yew dreun of
tatim H W • llnrdattan cmnr nwk.

Brine the apart of Mingi, into your life Start
saving for a n c e h o n e today.

TUB' off next year
to anywhere. Enjoy uvuig color

vtittxMt going into
'the'ml.VACATION HOME.

Get up • down payment 'Kith Save-A-Matic.

Some D C U U mam tnie
fatter than others, but
with Sam-A-tlatk
at Colonial they aj]
cone true

aB the comfort! of

Put. • beach in. the back yard the
Save-A-Matjc way.

A few doU are a m e k Uw Save-A
•ate wav a an

now for a. new base-
ment playroom. -VACATION ISLAND

Lo«)rairMu««anacniiaetothede»ertMandof
your dreajma. Save-A-liatic ta the way.

AH, good U m v e o r a e
pranding, of cour»e, 'he is saving

l r f

Tell us your dreamland well help you save for it.
There's a little bit of

dreama-inaD(rfus.Aiidwe
all make resolutions to save
money every week to make a
dream come true And. we da
For a wide. But it seems: that
'the 'easiest; promise to break is
the one we make to ourselves.
And soon we find a i sorts of
reasons mot to save.

Maybe if s because we
dorrt think we .lave enough
money left over after paying
the bffls every month. So .
instead of putting a little
away, we spend it on thangs

that dont really 'matter.
Think about thk.
Think of saving rnoney

like you'd think of paying
U k Every .month, you. pay
the bilk And even when
'tiling? get a ittle tight, you
still pay the bffls. Because you
'have to. WeQ, you have to
dream, too. And you. have' to
'make' 'the dreams come tone.

Save-A-Matk
At Colonial Bank,, we've

got a plan to help you 'make
'your1 dreams come 'true. If s
Save-A-Matic Instead of

always having to' remember'
to 'make' your' regular 'weekly
or monthly savings deposit
we simply 'transfer the amount
you. tell urfram your checking'
account to your savings
account .And just as sure as
you pay bills to everyone under
te sun, you pay the one: to'
yourself as weD. .And just .like
'paying' bffls, it adds up, 'because:
you're doing it regularly.

So pick a dream, any
dream. Bring it .into any
Colonial Bank office and
wel. help you. save for it with
Save-AT

Diftmet
rordnrcrcnt

Three ways to Mve

is paid from day of depoait to day of
withdrawaL Withdraw anytime-nc
notice is required. You newer low a
day's interest. A quarterly t a f c m m t
tats all transactions.

EffiBP
urn a n n u l yield .S.TMI. int..
pounded continuously and thown on
your quarteriy italeinenL No minimum
deposit Free withdrawal durin« 'lint.
10 days of any calendar quar«r without
notice; otherwise, 90 days' notice m
rwjuired.

I EFFECTIVE
TYPE TERM ANNDAL YIEXOf

7 ^ 0 % lyr.ni«rj.tlJ»Omin. 7 . 9 0 %
6-50%
6.00%

Mdlayi.tol.lrF.

6L27%

5.73%

Colonial Bank
Knowing

a good, 'bank '.helps
TbaUMal tlr«oaA»M • Qwhire • Kent • MiiiiiiiMi • Miilili' j • H i n i l i i t • New mfard. • Sharon • Southbury • ThomBton - Iterincton. - Waffinrford • Waurtmm • Wotmtt. - Wocdbuo'
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Board Cites Areas For Porposed
Improvement In School System

As one of its releases to keep
tbe public informed, the Public
Relation* Committee of the
Board of Education offers a very
condensed and by no means in*
elusive statement of tilings
which have been done and which,
it hopes, will be done to improve
th lit f d t i i d d

p ,
the quality of
th t d t

education
p

provided

need for remedial
instruction. By appoin-

ting Sirs. Nancy Rosa as a full
time consultant in remedial
reading for the whole system,
the administration has started to
do something about it. Appointed
about half way through last year

tbe students of Watertown.
No one knows better than tbe

Board of Education that, despite
its efforts, there are many areas
in need of strengthening, tbe
committee said. While providing
basic instruction to all in classes
generally ranging in saw from 24
to 38 students throughout tbe
system, the administration has
made it possible for the more
gifted students who desire it to
accelerate their preparation for
college and has recognised the
needs of many who require
special attention. For the latter,
there are almost a doses small
classes such as ones for tbe men-
tally retarded, the one for
students with impaired hearing,
one for emotionally disturbed
children, etc.

An evaluation at tbe Junior
High School, showing that one-
third of its students nave reading
abilities two to five years below
grade level, illustrates the

Sloctim To Compete
In National Rifle
Match Aug. 13-21

The National Rifle Assn. has
announced that Harold SJocnm,
Pleasant View Aw.,. Oakville,
will compete in t ie 1873 National
'High /rower Rifle Cham-

she alreadyiias pro*
tion and guidance to
members of tbe staff
starting major programs in two
elementary schools.

The necessity for overall plan-
ning was recognised In authoris-
ing a study of the system by
recognised authorities at the
University of Connecticut who
have made recommendations
which have, during tbe last year,
been the subject of citizen
analysis. The results of this
study include advice such as the
best directions for the needed ex-
pansion of facilities, the need for
more individualized instruction,
etc.

The terms research and
development may seem a little
vague out the inclusion of &500
in last year's budget meant that
all high school department heads
and » t o 49 teachers had the op-
portunity to observe methods
and curricula in other selected
school systems. Without such
refreshment, a department
might readily continue in-
definitely in its own mold, never
introducing innovative ideas.

Unless one has a child enrolled
hi one, he may not know that in
Vocational Education, besides.
'Office' Education, there are

-goods and services, in the
maintenance of buildings and

The National Championships,
conducted by the NRA staff with
volunteer assistance, will in-
clude over 100 individual and
team events. The three main
categories are Smallbore Rifle,
High Power Rifle, and Pistol,
and this year's matches are ex-
pected to draw more than 2,000
competitors.

Florida Express
« i feints ft*- fWJe. Oar mm

• Check 0vr

N'ltl

- " INSURANCE '
m YOU NEED IT

MADEUX AGENCY
422 Main St. "

;. Oakville -

wmm
mc«wS. r

GUl iD OPTICIANS-
' Caittoct lenses

LEHEM
HORSE
SHOW

AUGUST 12
STAftTS 9100 A.M.

DAVEIUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Uk« Rd\, Wottrtown

PKone 274-3226

MOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group

. pizza parties.

Storting ot 4' P.M. - 7 days o week

Also Serving
Spaghetti 4inn«r» with meatballs ami sausage.

fStinJetft

. t o quality control,
service,lEdfortbetra '

of nurses aides. This is to
tfan to industrial arts and
economics courses.

Looking ahead, In pUmntaj for
the- future, the Superintendent,
'the Board and., the' professional

5 Se

ready for it.

its in areas offla

which
Is if 'the
'Of

a i jsjjjy 'it accomplished

*"Se effort to let the
_, ami com- Town Council know of its

roitraents. If we want any' of tbe
progress, these are among t ie reqoest
minimal advances proposed quested i gut

pp
of EducatkalnTto

have part of tbe re-
' restored.

to the needs oT

trained in,

of
I 'has specified

first priority is a teacherst priority
remedial reading and

the 1973-74 budget has Included
ir four schools: In thiste for

connection, Mrs. Rosa is
authorised to try a different pilot
program, from among the many
available, in each elementary
school to guide her recommen-
dations for the years to come.

A new class for emotionally
distrubed pupils at the 4th and
5th grade level will be possible
as a result of adding a new
teacher. The class will be at Jud-
soo School where there is a 5th
grade and these students will
hereby be prepared for absorp-
tion into tbe regular classes as

Boner's Delux Permanent

August 13 thru

Regular
20.00
17.50
15.00

Special
17.50
15.00
12.50

274-5459

at'

JONATHAN'.

WATERTOWN
274-5450'

GEORGE T. SLOSS
ffeclncof Contraction
Commercial Residential

Twd1 'SKV wl HWOi VMS

1701
I el. 274.6406

Vincent o. palladino '
.r»wf estate broker

214-1912 7S3-4U1

for 'all four
residential or .

commercial needs

PAR GIASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown .274-2151

• Go
Away*9

DAVID lAMAf tOUWD HftSAY
Tbe tiny island of St. Maarten in the Ca
feature... It is shared by two soveri
in total harmony — well,

bbean has a most
i who get along

-which in this day
Dutch b y claim to If

I ever since 1MB there has
the inequity.. . To get

^across the border.. There is no baggage search, no passport
trot, no health certificate inspection . . . You'll know when
cross i t . . . One sign says, "Welcome to St. Maarten," the o

and age is something of a miracle .
square miles; the French to 21 more,
'never been so much as a duel fought
from the Dutch side ta_the French side (or vice versa) fust drive

' COB-
yoti

_ . . . other
"WenvemK (a) la Partie Francatse." (That's welcome in French
and both sides really mean it.)
Time in get away from it all? See tke vacatioa specialists at
LARGAY TRAVEL .INC. .fir cratse, 'loir, travel aad hotel icser.
vaUoas. tafeifgeat advaace ptaaaisg aad mt maay years of ex-

roages. When ywi're ready to travel makettetfirst step LARGA Y
TRAVEL INC., 131. Weal Mala St., Waterbvy, IVftMU or .Heritage, wy.
tillage, Soeihtmry, «44W. "Plkte Go Away

Watavftwy.
te Go Aw

Put a sale-priced Chevelle
now: ; iin your

. LAQUMA
No. 992 - Taupe metallic,
cover, 4-seaaon air

COLONHADE HARDTOP
neutral, trim, soft ray tinted
ing, power brakes, 350-rdramatic transniissioii, power steering, G78 ..X. 14

PE
!, .neutral, vinyl roof

L V8 engine, tur-
ww tires, AM .radio.

' COLONNADE
HARDTOP SEDAN

No. 127 - light blue, blue cloth 'trim,:
bohydramatic transmissioii, power :sti
wstripe tires, All. PB radio. fSSlli

brakes, 350 2BBL V8 engine, tur-
wbeel trim covers, G78 X 14 betted

WEST'S SERVICE
7744IU
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
' i f Paul Johnson

i l l interested folks are invited
to a farewell, pollack, dinner -
which is toeing held to honor
former Selectman, and lira. John
'Pearsall, who are moving 'from
oar community ..... Date of the
dinner to to' be August 18 at 7
p.m. and the place. Memorial
Mall .... Reservations .are asked
by Monday, and should toe made
to one off the committee
members, who are Mrs.. Ralph
B e l i e f sen, II r. l i a r shal l
Higgins, lira. Harold Hunger*
ford, Mrs. Michael Palangio .and.
'Bfro. Charles Parmalee. ..

Anthony DeFilipis, Stamford,
has been issued a permit to erect
a building on Main Street which
is to house a bank and stores ...
DeFilipis told a meeting of the
Planning Commission Monday
the Woodbury Savings Bank will
have a branch in the building,
which is to have approximately
5,000 square feet of floor space...
William L. Hirsch, Woodbury,
was given a permit to build a
home on Wood Creek Road, and
Leland Krake, in , a permit for a
home off Main Street on a
private road...

Mark Vendetti has submitted
plans to the1 Planning Commis-
sion for a. a-lot subdivision off
Carmel Mill Road on the
previous farm owned by Herf ord
Davis "... 'The' subdivision in-
cludes only' a .part of the 143 acre
farm, which is located in
Bethlehem and. Washington .....

KIRCO
SIKVICIWTCR

_MM l l m i l M ttom.SMALL. APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLfANEft
RCPAffttMG ft PARTSCumOMI.

are awaiting percolation tests on
the Ms before a decision ... A
subdivision plan under which 15
homes would be constructed on
W e e k e e p e e m e e Road by
Wigwam Associates also sub-
mitted the Planners to to toe sub-

. 'Of a visit to the' property this
riday night by the: Planning and

Conservation Commissions ....
The 'Planning Commission has
voted to submit all. subdivisioo
and building applications to the
Conservation Commission for

mitt
ject. '
.Frid

.. review.
Ladies Auxiliary of .'Bethlehem

Fire .'Department is. to' resume
holding of regular monthly
meetings on. the second Friday of
each .month, and are starting
with .an August meeting this
week ..... Mrs. 'Dorothy 'Pearsall
nas resignea. as president, .and'
.Mrs. Dorothy Detlefsen has been
:named the .'new 'president., with
Pat 'White as vice-president ...
'The Auxiliary will sell programs
at 'the: Bethlehem Morse' Show
'this Sunday, and all 'members
are urged to report to 'the fan*
grounds in uniform to help.

A. 'meeting of the 'Board, of
Finance will 'he 'held. Monday at 8
p.m.. at 'the' Town. Office Building,
'.... Members of the' Planning'
Commission, will meet, this

SUMMER CLEARANCE
of

I*$
COSTUME JEWELRY

Af\ 7 Off thni

H U /o wrr AUg. u
EMU'S JEWELERS

700 MAIM ST. WATERTOWN

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & WheeU Included

7 wa&hmobite* to serve you
3 minute cor wash

Echo Lake Rd Watertown

'Thursday' at 7:S0 p.m. at 'the
'town, property to renew propos-
ed location of tennis courts .....
Ladies Guild of 'Christ 'Church.
will hold a work, meeting starting
at 10 a.m. Tuesday at Johnson
Memorial. Hall, with a business
meeting at 1:90 'p.m.....Mrs.
Alfred Goodson is 'the hostess.

.Prize .lists for several of 'the

departments of the coming
Bethlehem Fair on Sept. 8-9 .are
now a v a i l a b l e "to ex-
hibitors...They .include the art
show to' be presented, both 'days,
.and. the photography division,
which includes classes, .in. prints,
slides, and snapshots .... 'Copies of
both 'prize lists are available
upon request.

*
**•

One of our customers was solicited by another oil
company. He told the salesman, "Sorry, but I am
WESSONIZED, In all, my years with WESSON, I
have never worried about any heating problem."'

WE LIKED THAT!
Why hot join the thousands of ""WESSOMIZEB"" oil
users, and learn about.

WESSON
Carefree 'Heat

Phone .754-7041
MEITING #tis • o»iwt*ers~ ~

274-1968 " jfr POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L & J.
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
AJtlENS - JACOBSEN * HAHN-ECLIPSE

AUTHORIZED
BRIGGS & STRATTON- ' LAUSEN TECUHSEN

HOMELITE & ST1HL CHAINSAWS"

274-6434
523 Main St. Watertown

rear of County Cinema

Mortgage time ?
Its a big day when you finally move into' your, new home. But before that day. there are long weeks or months o* L wa-
ning and dreaming. We'll give you our time and o j r specialized home loan plans which include modest down pay-- *•»?.
long terms low costs' and monthly, rent-like repayment.
Whether ifrsis ycur first home or your third. Firs! Federal Savings under stands how important it is We <nowwh:: .:
means to' need.a mortgage having helped thousands of local families to own their own homes. When n s rime ic c-.. -
a new home...it's time to see First Federal Savings.

Come in, relax and discuss it...V\fe've got time for YOU. a i m HOUSING

LENDER

First Federal Savings
.50 LEAVENWORTH STREET

WATERBURY ..
NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL

- ' WATERBURY

656 MAIN STREET
WKnERTOWN
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Girls' Softball
Teams To Play
Exhibition Here

H e people of Watertawn will
have toe opportunity to see two
top girls' aoftball teams face
each other os Saturday, August
11, at 5:30 p.m. Deland Field.
Tie teams are the "Wolcott
Laureiettes and the Sotithington
Rockets.

Tbe game is being sponsored
by the Watertown Park and

Recre itioo Department .
Recrei tion Director Donald
Stepaac t said, "We are planning
on sponsoring a girls Softball
team next year and this game
will gh* \*s some idea as to how
girls Softball wiB be accepted by
the people of Watertown''.

The Wolcott Team is un-
defeated in its league and bad an
over-all record of 94 wins and
only 7 losses. On the£oathington
team ate three girls from Water-
town, Janet Berglund, Regina
Thomson and Patty Mango.

THE WATER-OAK Little .League Major Division Alt-Stars bowed in tbe quarter finals of tbe District
Little .'League tourney recently, 'going down, before Ansonia .'East, 5-4. Members of tie team, kneeling,

. left to right, are: Kevin Dostaler, Roland Filmore, Dean .Boll, Jim Barone, Join Zuraitis, Jeff Maz-
zamaro aid Mike Granato. Standing, same order: Pierre Pelletier, Mark Stanowicz, Larry Donahue,

- John Stukshis, Danny Nolan, Dave Lamy and Matt Macary. Behind the group is coach Ed Stack. -
- '"* ' . ' > . (Filippone Photo).

ed - give an. hour or two 'to' help..
oat these busy agency offices.

Carpenter needed for repair
wort In children's agency.

Interesting assignments for
Volunteers in Probation. Call lor
more information.

Agencies serving the han-
dicapped need help regularly -

' maybe yen can give one morning •
.a. week.

EVANGEL CHURCH . WI" LITCHFIELD Rd.
INVITES AIL CHILDREN A9ts 6 tkw 12 to their

CHILOREN'S CRUSADE - Aug. 20-24.
' eveiy evening 7-S o'clock, .

featured wil be - Puppets' - Songs - Contests.
Bible and Missionary Stories,' :

W e l c o m e

Volunteer

Many Americans - today haw
the tine, tbe energy and the
desire to volunteer, .'lien and
women, young and old from all
socio-economic brackets', are
turning to volunteer activities as
outlets for their interests and
concerns. Use your skill* .and
develop1 new ones by volunteer'*
ing in 'yoiu* community. Call the
Voluntary ' Action Center of
United Council & Find -757-9855.
Tbere- you. can be placed In an
agency of your choice thereby
'helping those .in .need... The Volun-
tary Action Center, 103
Woodlawn Terrace, Waterbury,
Is' open. Monday-Friday, 8:00
a.m. to' 4:00 p.m. - call today -'
"787-1695,

Hospital - In the evening -
make rounds to tie patients with
the nourishment cart. i.MS-M

•ALTMARSH HA1

Peat Moss - 'Straw
fr#tct Y»ur Mont* ft Shfwfe*
CCX CO - 4S F*£H2HT ST
KATBIMT - W4«».

p.m.

For A Fun Vacation

T o . . . I •"..'

HAWAII
Including The 4- Major Islands

Rose Ann Hoyden, Manager erf The' Sonditi Travpl Service w* personally condwcl
Ihisat-mdusive'foui .departing October 6, retumir$ October 20. 1973. Sightseeing,
cocktail 'parlies, two imeals 'daily on the Outer Islands, at oir fares., taxes and service
changes included from Hartford. ]

Rate . . . $728.'° Per Person

Stan into our New Office* for f«rtfw

C/M 'ervtce
170 Grand St., Woter*«ry {Oppo^t Hw 9m* OHk«)

" Phone 757-8911

• N o P e e s o r A d m i s s i o n . , • • •.-..- .

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Estate Broker' and Ap-

aiser Specializing in the
Sale of

FARMS t»d LAND
' DEVELOPMENT

•IS .'Mate St., Watert^mi' .

ROOT & BOYD INC
;. f m>uranr<* I 'nderwcritm Since I9SS

GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

' WATERTOWN: 44* Main St. 274-tWl '
WATERBURY: «lM«dowSt. ' ;

- ' . (over Nattao Bale Bakk'.) "'

ISt-TSSl"

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Poll OHiee D'ug Stor»
. n t n fa Tb»f> HoII-

27*1114

CA THOUC BURIAL

Catholic cemetries stand, as altars to eteraity, where prayers
go forth for some that thej nuy be speeded to the bappinew of
heaven, ami to otbers that they may. intercede fur m awl. direct
us along tbe same path.

MOUNT OLIVET GEMETRY.

Platt Road .
Watertown, Connecticut.

Phone 274-4641

ENGINEERED
S1NTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.

. "A

' WATERTOWN

. INDUSTRY

73 CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL MODELS IN STOCK

. 'Ml SEPT. 1st

Cfe^fcor for 7 4 - SAVE
FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
. - • ; 140": HOMER ST., WATERBURY

- '(''Opposite' the 25 car wash)
OPEN: D«iJy IO:M t.m. - S p.m.; Sti. f a.m. - 2

GLENSTOME
SUPPLY,CO.

1812 East Main St., Waterbury 757-2441
- Next Door To S&H Given Stamps

Mon., Tuts.y Wed. | Sal I to 6

Ttifirs. I Fri. 8 to 8

KITCHEN CABINETS
BATffipONTvMnTIES

40% OFF
LIST
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Council Says No
(Continued From Page' 11

TOm* Times (Watertown, Owi); August 9,

tbe town knew at this time oon-

other related matters, would be
•cut along with tbe tetter to Mr
Bialek.

E. Robert Bruce, chairman of
tie Watertown Hewsing Authori-
ty, spoke to the Council on behalf
of the authority, and, agate
criticized the Council for their
lack of action. "You should take
a stand," Mr. Bruce said.
"Either you favor 'the housing,
.aid show it in your actions, or
•don't!"

Mr. 'Bruce stated that tbe town:
should purchase the Calabrese
property as the proposed elderly
housing site:,, whether it 'was
eventually 'used as such or not.
He also said that 'the 'torn should
give serious consideration to'
other land in town for' future
elderly housing projects. "It's
too good a thing to' pass up," he
said.
- Councilman William Starr,
'bead 'Of the Committee on Aging,
said that other uses for the land
should be looked into before t ie
Council makes a'final decision.

_JMr-_ Bruce .made two
points at Hie meeting. He said
that under a new 'State 'law,
towns applying for grants must
show that they a n 'wiling to pay
any cost* in excess of 116,000 per
'unit for elderly bousing. "Before
you mever had to go out on 'fie
limb .ami say yes,' be said.

He brought" up this fact
'because he said that the 'torn
should already begin looking for
future elderly sites. "We feel
'that 'the 40 units are: so inade-
quate for the 'needs of" our town.,
tot because of dating, we should
.put in another application now,"

Mr. Bruce! .also wanted to' know
why the housing authority budget
'had. 'been, induced to 1200, when
'they were involved in mounting;

• legal fees because of the housing'
delay... He was assured, by
Finance, chairman. James. Mullen
that 'there was no intent "by 'the
budget committee, or 'the Coun-
cil , to slight the housing-
authority," and. that the Council,
felt that' special allocations
should be made to the housing
authority, when 'needed., rather
than, pit a. sum into' the 'budget.

"The Council, moved that, it
would be ready to' go to the 'town
with up .to' W0,000 to .purchase' the

Calabrese property, only if the
land was used for elderly torn-

Tbe Council listened to a plea
by Al Baker of Delhnrst Drive in.
Oakville to get action moving on.
the sewerage problem be and his
neighbors, 'were: having' from 'the
'run-off from, certain homes on
Bunker Hill Road.

He said 'that sewerage was
flowing, over' his property, and.
"we're living in it!"" He told the
Council "It .affectŝ  our daily
lives, as far .as living — it's a
mess." Mr. Mullen replied, that
if it represented a 'health hazard,
then, action would, have to be
'taken immediately, tat 'that the
sewer 'problem, was. part of 'the

'town's long range, 1200,000 pro-
ject .'for' sewer and main repair,
and. the streets would 'have' to
wait their torn..

Also on the agenda, 'the' 'Council
w a s in formed that "by
heredity," it bad. assumed
powers 'Of tbe Flood and Erosion

. 'Control 'Board, and thai papers
would' have to be drawn ip
'before: the: Council can "act. on.
'flood 'Control measures'.

Mr. Smith said that 'the state
'has now taken over1 responsibili-
ty for the 'Occupational Safety
.and Health Act (OSHA >, and. that.
'towns, would undoubtedly .have: to
hire a .safety officer and. form a
safety commission to comply
'with, the act.

Imbimbo's Formal Wear
2tt I'nion Si . - Waterbtiry

753-8896

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning -'Puritan Wry Cleaners - 754-2955

i f COHIfff' ifMt MOTOtS~

EXPECT THE BEST1
ct 1#» bvit «m Uoofat .and pmQmrmanm m ihmm

(ty .can now b»i*a offcmd. ,*ud you con oho

«n m gioadl uroJ* am n 0»oA Kim HIIDI fmi trod* wiri*
County tin* MMon, ...

71 MG-'BT' Convertible.
71 OKL-Wagon, AT. Air cnnd.
7T TOYOTA-Corona 2 dr.

- Hardtop. Automatic.
71 VOLVO-P 1800, 4 speed
71 OPEl-2 door hardtop
71 PfUGEOT-304 Standard
70' HORNET-2 dr.. 6 cyl. Standard
70 VOLKSWAGON-2 dr. Bug

OUTSUN-Station Wgn, 4 spd.
68 RREBIRO-2 dr. Hdt. 8. AT, PS
68 ITO-4 dr.. Hdt, ¥-8, AT. PS
67 CAMAItO-Convertible. AT, PS
64 VOIKSWAGON-Bug. 4 speed.

COUNTY LINE
~ MOTORS

AUTHORIZED DATSUN DEALER

SAl'ES SE:RWItt

PHONE 758-2409

LOW, LOW,
EVERYDAY

PRICES!! at DRUG CITY Let us price
- four next
prescription.

first creme rinse for children!

no more tangles
Giant 12 oft.

1.89 list 99

V BABY OIL
Giant size
24 Oz.

1.89 list
99C

BABY POWDER
Giant 24 oz.

1.95
1st 99

BABY SHAMPOO
Won't irritate-eyes

Giant S | 2 9
16 oz:. •
sue

SAVE

•

• COUPON * DRUG CITY '
.good thru Aug. 14

JOHNSON'S
COTTON
SWABS.

400 Box
limit one per customer

I I •
c

* COUPON * DRUG CITY
good thru. Aug. 1.4

PLAYTEX
DISPOSABLE

BOTTLES 59
M s 1.19 list

limit one per customer

P * p H p « p « p * Pun mn P n P fl P n m.M P. * p m m m p. n m « P N>

COUPON * DRUG C m
gmd thru Aug. M

JOHNSON'S

BABY SOAP

with coupon

& purchase of' $3.00 in baby .needs

• COUPON * DRUG CITY
good, thru Aug. 14

WORTH 25
off our already 'low price on Pampers

or Kimbies 'disposable diapers

limit 'Hue per customer

* COUPON * DRUG CITY •
good thru. Aug. 1.4

on

Gift

tdtf Clothes

wWHI'UD'W liiMlMI1 IP! BiliMMPWHWIi

limit one per customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN s a*.-10
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
-" : By Bob Palmtr ' -

A 'tar 'dap can make a whole
new ball game, as It certainly
did for t ie Oakville American
Legion baseball team. '.

" A week ago Its chances of' win-
; a thfrd straight Zone I title

for the state tear-

mm •

H/Ilifl1'
.JUMI

third year in a
"'row seemed remote. ...

ni l lOu^i uiey iina voemscives
In the state competition at
Quigley Stadium (the time 'and.
opponent was to be determined
as we wrote i l l s column
Tuesday).

Ill case' you are "unaware bow It
all happened let's refresh a bit.

Last Saturday Oakville had a i*
* 2 record compared to first 'place
Winsted's 11-1 mark. The two
teams net Saturday afternoon
and a win for Winsted meant the
title., Oakville bad to beat
Winsted then complete .a
doublebeader win on Sunday
against New Milford in the after-
noon and Tnomaston at night,
both away games. .
" This would, if accomplished

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
.' Trucking • .

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
• WOODBURY/CONN.

-Atwood Agency—
C«*fl*tt 1 film, | . Mwmi
'Insurant* 1 4t Merest
.. Urtk* • |

<' ALLUNfSOf
PMSONAl, BUSINISS

AND GROUP
"' INSURANCf

^ 274-6711 ;

only give them a tie and force a
iwo-of-uirec wctwBM wiin WIXUBCO
for the

Oakville won the
bit t ie playoff
came to be." •

The entire chain of clr-

injury to Winsted's ace pitcher,
'Eon Sears. ' " "

Sears suffered a shoulder 'tear'
last week which ended Ms
pitching chores for the season.

After last week's"- result
against Oakville, Winsted coach
woe Marhardt decided to forego
the playoff series and relinquish
the Zone title• to Oakville.
Tuornarui iigureu, according in
.Fred Amerid, Zone S chahrman,
that he just didn't have the
pitching to' compete any longer.

.What n a y have decided
Morhardt's way of 'thinking was
the Oakville bats in the Saturday
game.

Winsted began the game by
blasting Oakville pitching for an
8-0 lead after one and one-half in-
nings of play but an unbelievable
barrage of base hits by Oakville
overcame the eight runs inside
of three innings and ted 11-8 at
the end of three.

Fromjthat point on Men-bank
tried several different pitchers
but to no avail and Oakville won
going away, 21-10.

This, or that if you prefer, ap-
parently decided Winsted's fate.

While we (Oakville sup-
porters) are happy to see our
team in the state tournament one
can't help but feel sorry for
young Mr. Sears and bis Winsted
teammates. Ron was an outstan-
ding pitcher for Gilbert High and
the Winsted Legion team before
the injury.

We can only hope that the
aggravation will heal properly
and that Ron, next season, can
regain his former skills.

We said Oakville won its last
three games and win they did.
After the 21-10 victory over

"Winsted they defeated, New
Milford 16-0 and Tbomaston 18-0.

Coach Larry Stone has a
ing staff of Ted O'Neill. BUI

'Dennis' Wright and
Dave Morency. The rest of t ie
starting lineup may j o like' this:
Mike Ston c, Ed Carpino or
O'NeUl lb; Date Jannetty 2b;
Jim O'Neil ss Mike Lawlor, tt>;
.'Baron. Marine*, If1,, Rich Zibello
cf; Kevin Starts, if..
- The state tournament is a dou-
ble elimlnatio]

FAIR-CREST POULTRY

GMDt A FA1M
Alt S1IIS

'Having, a party oc buffet?)
Call FAIR CREST 3 pa. oil
chicken, cole stow, potato * 1
macaroni salfli, baked|

$1.25

Grade A Extra Large Eggs 90
MUMHIt Hli«(MIS

.CIICIEH -.
ItOASTID CilCIIl

wtuwi, tmnotntct*CHICK* H i i l i S lfi:!2,2>J
WEAl SIIAI •tlUflS
ciicii i siiici.

coca mum * A *UW

iMitis CUM DINNIIS cot Minis
SClliOt I1IIEIS fflifltll tlllllS

IACMI C«lt S IM* AI

1 FISH FlUtT ...PUNCH flftS • 2 SHfttMP-) SCAUOM-
CPU SlAW • HUM 3 OTSTMS I CtAl CAKt

FA*M FtteSH MOllEHS, HOASTiRS, FOWL
' "' ••OlII'M PAtTS SREAST

HOS WtHOS fait.)' "
1

cotisuw
K)T*TO-«ACAtO»l1

vieoiMf
IIP i MKW ..

SALADS *mmw

J$C
^ 55c

i Mm sitiP . •
• • i n IIANS" f
'cwawii SAUO v

m 55c
- S 5 <
« 55<

FAIR-CREST POUlTtY
Sit SiHTI Mill SI. TIOlAStOi

HOttl$:t - * • -1-1

Three straight Zone titles k a

.of" the.. American Legion wbo
work hard to make it aU wwfble
'Can. be prood 'iff their efforts in.
giving tie: young men a. chance to

Nicholson 'if; Dom DaUeasandro
cf, "Lew Novikoff If; Clyde
McCuUottfih c* anil pitchers

^ ^ ' ' Bill Lee, 11
Bithorn, Fern Olsen, John
Scfamits and Loo Warneke. That.

play American Legkm baseball
which I think Is the teat baseball

* .for' this particular age group, of
any in 'toe country- ' '

CUFF NOTES: 1 promised a
friend of nine who had Chicago
Cub scout, Leu Merullo, at Ms
borne for a visit recently the
Chicago ' lineup when MeruUo
played shortstop. It was: -Ptil
Cavaretta lb; Lou Stringer, lb;
Merullo, ss; Stan Mack, 3b; BUI

Second Open Swim,:
Championships
August 14 & IS

:"Tlie' Watertown Park and
Recreation is sponsoring Ms se-
cond ' 'Open Watertown Swim
Championships at the Watertown
High School on Tuesday .and
Wednesday, August 14 and 15.

''Events will be; the 25 yard
freestyle, 25 'yard, backstroke, S
.yard but ter f ly , 25 yard.
breastroke for age .Id1 and under.
"For the age group 11 to 1* the
"same: events wfll be held except
they will be 50 yard* Instead of 35
yards. .

For Tuesday Aug. 14, both boys
.and. girls age 10 and. under will
.swim starting at 9:30 a.m. and
on Wednesday both boys .and1

girls age 11 to 16 will swim star-
at 9:30 a.m. -

(thel»«i
prised to' 'find that the great Jim-
my Fox was a utility first
baseman on that wartime dub.

Merullo played part of seven
years from i tH-l f i? . Hit
lifetime baiting average
.240. He was noted for his
'fielding.

WATERBVRY,

MACHINIST
tmapmef, w turn at op-
rat Vu«l»aMHt>srt up

MHO pflUBlQ. typ&»
imntj fc (raid own Mate » > milt* •

i n * .ml' toteta ptMs *> d be fupfJ •»' <bm»
'AMI. m «cfl m 'mm ' ' '" ~

... , tlVpt.
pra of till .

PICRfR CORPORATION
333 STATE SriEET

NORfTH HAVEN, CONN.

Bos6ixill Cap Nite

Dodgers Vs. Bristol
uesday -August 14 - 7:2

; . Municipal Stadium
Waterbury, Conn.

to all youngsters
Watertown-Oakville
and trader
entering can. .sip up
th t i th i
the high school pool.
Sylvan Lake, or
Recreation 'Office' at
Extension .'221. ..

in "the
If
'In.

to", .any
group at.
Echo or

g the:
274-5411,

Corps To Parade
In Thomaston ' '

* The OakviUe-Watertown Drum
Corps will participate In. a
F i r e m an. * • P a r a de In
Thomaston, Saturday, Aug. 1.1.
Line-up time to 5:30 p.m.

Competing in the Individual

Pifers .and Drummers State

Ellen Walton, Jr. Female Fife;
Betsy O'Nell, Katby Dwyer,
Brenda Morelli and Barbara
Morelli, Jr. Manual of Rifle; and
Danny Mancini, Jr., Snare

' Drum. . .

COUNTRY CINEMA

IIMtf .III' 4
' SHOWN AT 7 i 9 P.M.
Ririumd Benijjimm i> Rjtquti Welc*

•THE LAST OF SHEILA** PO

1st CUSS POWER PRESS OPERATORS
- A N D -

M A C H I N E OPERATORS
Must be experienced and bet able to work
port time second shift hours. .Good pay and
'benefits. If interested, . apply Personnel
•Office.-..,,. • :

GENERAL TIME CORPORATION
'--' 135 SOUTH MAIN STREET
THOMASTON,, CONNECTICUT <

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

AL
SCHACHT
• baseballs legendary clown

prince celebrates his
50th anniversary jn baseball

- in person -

Wattriown
1 one of his rare public appeoronces

Water bury Municipal Stadium
Friday Aug. 10,1973 . . . 7:00 P.M.

PIUS ....... AA Eastern League Baseball

WATERBURY DODGERS vs THREE RIVER EAGLES
' " Admission Adults 1.65 Students 1.10 Children 75c
. ' - (ton included in all prices) i

% Tickets'at,... Bicner's Sport Shop ,..... Sport & Fischer,

• 3 Guys Rest and oil Dodger Ticket (Wices - '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnant* from
America's Beat Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from % to 1/3.
Many large enough for' wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATON1C VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall 'Bridge, COM.
T e L - M M M m

LENNOX - ~~
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air.It:
Air 'Conditioning. -

WESSON HEATING CORP'.
Watertary

Tel 628-4711

GENIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut.. Wheel. Alignment
and Balancing.

1.4.1 Meriden Road.
Waterbury

EMIL'S JEWELRS TO® 'Main St
Watertown... Expert watch
repairing" and. guaranteed
'workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED at 'Chintz. "N
'Prints, .of' Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery 4 Upholstery Fabric.-
at enormous savings.. S. Mai"
St.... (Rte. S I "Newtown. Conn.

"'OLO THINGS WANTED. Tw
prices paid for one item, oi
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
ten... Country 'Bazaar, 'Main St..

FOR SALE: Two twin mat-
it two bedsprings. Call 274-

Woodbury, or 266-7758.
CARPENTER AND'MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing." 'Free estimate'.. Tel.
271-8397.

SPIOTTI .MUSIC SCHOOL
« « Main St., Oakville

, fH-155i. I7MS15
On All Instruments

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdaie
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon
through Tburs. evenings, 7 to 10
274-8554.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex - Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules, at 'Drug City
of Watertown.

TENNIS DRESSES and
sweaters. Monogramming and.
reweavtng. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Press. Shop, 274-2222: •

HELP WANTED - FEMALE:
Representatives needed to
demonstrate Colonial giftware
and home accessories. Earn

commission. For/more in-
ition please call. 482-0068 or

4824198.

REDUCE SAFE with GoBese
Tablets tk E-Vap "water pills."
March's Oakville Pharmacy.

LOSTi ThomastoQ Savings
B k N 02009101 P.Book No. 02009101. Payment
applied for.

FOR SALE: Zenith F U f t f
'Console TV. Asking ft&. Phone
274-6172.

WANTED: Four-drawer filing
CHUM** U86Q, KOOQ COQQJUOu*
Reasonable. Caff 274-8132 week
nights after 6.

WANTED: Matron at Water-
town High School, an French
St., Watertown. Application
form and. a listing of duties may
be obtained at the Office of the
Superintendent of Schools, 10
DeForest St., Watertown,
between the 'hours, of t a.m. and #
p.m.

WANTED TO RENT. in. Water-
town, apartment for married.
couple, small cat and Miniature

Call 274-3887 between 9
I p.m.

TAG SALE: Cadillac wheels, fit
61-64 models, stereo speakers,
room dividers. Many new items
including ladies. cosmetics,
glassware, kmcknacks. Friday-
Sunday, Aug. 10-12, l i a.m. to 7
p.m., 126 Manila St., second
bouse on left off Colonial St.,
Oakville.

WANTED1: Garage' to rent' to
store show car. Call 274-5593.

WANTED: 'Teacher .aides, one
'male, one female, mature, to
provide general assistance' to'
teachers, and administrators in
te monitoring of students in tbe
Watertown High School. Apply to
the office of the Superintendent,
If OeForest St., Watertown,,
phone 274-5411, extension 246.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court, August 3,
A.D., 1973.

ESTATE OF LEMAN B.
JUDSON, 'Late of Watertown in
said District, deceased.

The Trustee.', having ex-
hibited' its account; with .said, es-
tate to this. 'Court; for allowance,
it Is.
' ORDERED, That the '19th 'day
of August, AD. Iffn. at 1:00
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office' in Watertown, be
and the same is. ..assigned for
hearing on the allowance of sail
'.account., and the' 'Court 'directs
'the 'Trustee...... to give 'notice
thereof1., by publishing 'this, order
in some newspaper .having a cir-
culation, in. said District,, at "least
5 dap. before' said 'day of hear-
ing, .and return, to 'this 'Court..

' '- Attest:
Joseph 111. Navin

judge
tt 8-9-73 ' .

DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWM,
ss. Probate Court, August 3,

. A.D., ura.
ESTATE OF JOHN L-

LQJJ3Y of Watertown. in said
District, .an Incompetent person.

The1 ~- Conservator, h i
i
, g ex-

hibited...its account; with said es-
tate to this. Court for allowance,
'Of it is

ORDERED, That the '15th. day
'Of August, A.D. 1873, at 1:15
o'clock., in the afternoon, at the
'Probate 'Office in Watertown, be
and tbe same is assigned for
.bearing' on. tbe.' allowance of said
account, and the Court directs
'tbe, Conservator, to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in. some newspaper having! i cir-
culation in. said 'District, at least.
5 days before said day of bear-
ing, .and. return to' this 'Court.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin

Judge
tt 8-9-73

tale 'to this Court for allowance,

ORDERED, That; the 14th day
of August, A.D., lf?3, at 2:00
o'clock,, in. toe afternoon, .at 'the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
.and. the same -Is assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said
account, .and. the 'Court 'directs
the Trustee..., to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
.in. some newspaper .having a cir-
culation in said District, at least
5 days, 'before said day of bear-
ing, .and return to this Court;.

- "" Attest:
Joseph If. Navin

tt

thereof, 'by publishing this order
.In 'some newspaper having a cir-
cuuition in said District, at least
S dan. before' said day of hear-
ing, and return to this Court,

'Attest:
Joseph M Navin

Judge
ttl§43

DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN,-
ss. 'Probate 'Court.. August 3,

' "ESTATE OF FANNIE E. C.
'LOW. late of Watertown. in. said
'District, 'deceased.,

The Trustee, havlnf ex-
hibited.... its...account, with said
e s t a t e to th i s Court for
.allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 15th day
of August, A.D,,, MW, at. I'M
o'clock, in the afternoon,, at tbe
'Probate Office in Watertown, 'be
.and 'tie same.' is afitgw* for'
'.bearing on theaUowance of' said
account, and the Court directs
te Trustee:..., to' give' notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in some newspaper Having a cir-
culation In said District, at least.
5 days before said day of bear-
ing, and return to this Court.
^ Attest:

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

• .. tt 8+73

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
.ss. Probate Court, August 3,
A.D., 1973.

ESTATE OF ARTHUR E.
JUDSON, .bte of Watertown in.
said District, deceased,
" The Trustee., having ex-

hibited... its... account with said
es ta te to th i s Court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED, That 'the: fl4th day
of August, A.D., 1973, at 2:30
o'clock. In. 'the .afternoon, at the:
Probate Offl.ce in. Watertown., be
and. 'the same is .assigned, for
.hearing on the allowance of said
account., and. application .and the:
'Court, directs 'tie Trustee...... to'
g ive n o t i c e thereof , by
publishing this order in some
'newspaper' 'having' a circulation
in said District,-at least 5 days
'before said day of 'hearing, .and
'return to this Court.

Attest:
Joseph M, Navin.

Judge
tt ft-9-73

DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court;, August 3,
A.D., 1973.

ESTATE OF LINDLEY
BRONSON, late of 'Watertown in
said District, deceased,

'The Trustee, having ex-
hibited,....its. account with said es-
tate to this. Court, for allowance,
it is,

ORDERED, "That the 14th .day
of August, A.D., 1973, at .1:15
o'clock;, in 'the afternoon, at the
.Probate' Office in Watertown. be
and the same: is assigned for
hearing' on the: allowance of said
account, and the: Court 'directs
the 'Trustee,, to give notice
'thereof, by publishing this, order'
In some newspaper 'having a cir-
culation in. said 'District, all at
'least 5 dap before said, day of
bearing, .and. .return to 'liis. Court;.

- .: Attest
Joseph if. Navin

Judge1

tt 8-9-73

DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
.ss... Probate Court, August S,
A.D., 1973.

ESTATE OF PAUL F.
SCHOENMEHL, Watertown in
said. District, .an '.incompetent

JUDSON HALLOCK, 'fate: of
Watertown... la said District,

DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN,
'ss... Probate 'Court, August. 3,
A.D., an .

ESTATE OF JOSEPH. W.
ATWOOD, late of 'Watertown in
said District, deceased,

The Trustee, having ex-
hibited. . ..its. account with said, es-
tate to this. Court for .allowance.,
it is

ORDERED, 'That the 14th 'day
of August, A.D. 1973, at 1:00
o'clock', .in the .afternoon, at the'
'Probate Of i c e in Watertown, be
and the same is assigned for
'hearing on the: .allowance: of said
account, and tbe 'Court, 'directs,
the Trustee, to give notice
'thereof, by publishing this order
in. some newspaper 'having' a cir-
culation in. said. District, all at
'least 5 days before said 'day of

* hearing:, and 'return to this. 'Court.
Attest.

Joseph M. Navin.
Judge'

tt .'14-73'

'The Trustee, having ex-
li.|lfc4*._-il

| fj#a MiHiOtfiMiimt' _ff§frlt __t_fl

e s t a t e to th i s Court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED, That, 'the Mth day
Of .August. A.D., 1973, .at. 2:45
o'clock , in 'tie: afternoon, at t ie
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same to assigned for
hearing on tie allowance of said
.account, and 'the Court, directs,
'the Trustee..., to' give: notice
'thereof, 'by publishing; 'this, order
in 'some: newspaper having a cir-
culation 'in. said District, at least
5 days before said, 'day of hear-
ing, .and. return to 'this 'Court..

Attest:
Joseph M Navin

Judge
tt 8-9-73

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss.. Probate' Court, August 3,
A.D., 1973.

ESTATE OF CARRIE M.
JUDSON, f.b.o RODERICK
JUDSON, 'late of Watertown in.
said. District, deceased.,

'The Trustee, having ex-
hibited its account with said
es ta te to this Court, for
allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the Mth day
'Of August, A D , 1173, at 3:00
o'clock, in the afternoon, at 'the'
.'Probate Office in Watertown, be
.and. the .same is assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said,
account, .and 'the Court, 'directs,
the Trustee...... to' give notice'
'thereof, by publishing this order
in 'some newspaper having a. cir-
culation in. said District, at least.
5 dap. "before' .said day of hear-
ing, and return to this. Court.

Attest.
Joseph. M. Navin.

Judge
tt 8-9-73

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
.ss.. Probate Court, August. S,
A.D., 1973.

ESTATE OF ROSALIND
HUNGERFORD, 'late' of Water-
town m said .'District; deceased.

'The Trustee, having ex-
hibited its account with said es-
tate to' this 'Court for allowance,
it is

ORDERED, That, the 14th. day
of August. A...D., 1973, at '2:15
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
'Probate' Office in Watertown, be
and. 'the' same is assigned for
'hearing on 'the allowance .of said
account, .and tbe Court' 'directs,
the Trustee, to gove notice
thereof, by publishing 'this order
in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in. said District, at least
5 days before: said day .of hear-
ing,., .and 'return to' this Court..

Attest:
Joseph M Navin

Judge
tt 8-6-73

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss.. Probate Court, August 3,
A.D., .1173..

ESTATE OF CARRIE .11..
JUDSON, f.b.o. CHRISTINE

DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court, August 3,
A.D'.., vm.

ESTATE OF JAMES B.
WOOLSON, .late of Watertown. in
said District, deceased,

The Trustee, havingex-
hibited...its...account with said
e s t a t e to th i s Court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 15th .day
of August.., A.D., 1973, at 2:00
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and. the same is assigned" ..for
'hearing on. 'the allowance of .said
account;, .and, 'the Court; directs.

(Continued on Page 161

The —' Conservator, 'having ex-
hibited...its..account 'with said
e s t a t e to th is Court for
allowance, It .is

ORDERED, That tbe 15th day
of August, A.D., 1873, at 1.45
oclock, in 'the afternoon, at 'the:
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same is assigned for

, and tbe Coort direct*
the 'Conservator, to' give: notice

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Today as. in 1941 Winchester Electronics .is. a progressive and. rapid-
ly expanding; leader' .and. innovator in the manufacture of quality
connectors for the electronics industry.

DESIGN ENGINEER DESIGN DRAFTSMAN
B.S.M.A. to work in. a Detail in layout ex.-
'vocational perience in small elec-

trical and mechanical
mechanisms.

environment,
will be working, on new
and. 'existing connector
'.lines.

.AM of the above 'positions 'Offer excellent starting; wag.es' in 'line with
your experience. Our benefits package is .among' the' best, in this
area.. This includes Blue 'Cross,, long-term disability, § paid, holidays,
Paid, vacations, Stock, options, and comfortable working conditions.
Abo, we are a proud, member of the Litton Industry Family.

L i J WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
Utton Main Stree* A Hillside Avenue. Oakvslie. Connecticu* '067 79

Phone 1203) 274-8891 ft*. *^wl ••••rtunit? •wat*nc

< Flnidei - U*e welgrt with Dex-
A-Dex capmlei at Drag' City of
Watertoi

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
tt. Probate Court, August S,
A.D., U73.
• ESTATE OP MERRIT
HEMINWAY, Ute of Watertown
in said District, deceased,

The Trustee, having ex-

COtUMBIA MIGNETICS
Due to departmental revisions in. the Milling Department, several, 'production
openings 'remain to be filled. We offer' a unique work, schedule of a three-day and.
four-day work. week. Benefits include automatic raises,, promotional, opportunities,
guaranteed over 'time, holiday pay and medical insurance. For more information,
'Call. 744-3555 or apply .in 'person...

COLUMBIA MEGNETICS
Columbia Records Dhrisiofl
I Wv. of CIS, I K .
15 Grtxif rBttwr* Rd.

Applicants from all 'races desired.
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ILFfiAT.
Submarine Base

(Continued From Page 15)
irOTtee.,., to Sve notice

thereof, by publishing thli order
io aonie newspaper having a cir-
eolation in said bistrict, at least
ft. days before said day off
ing, and return to tnis Conrt.

S days 'before said day of
log, and, return to tlrif Court.

.. .." ' Attest:
Josef* If.. Navin

The , Watertown Part and

'Sunday, Aug. 13, fcr m e I M »

vatiom at the recreation office
(Tel: VftMl. Extension HI). A
charter bw win leave DeUnd

Field in Watertown at § ajn.,
and return at aboot 5 p.m.

A lunch win be served In the
cafeteria at the ba« for no extra
coat • • "

The bate' tour will include

T L m - .v .
tew ft a conventional sob-
mari ie , provided one la

l Aug. 12. A submarine
film, also will be' ahown.

Joseph If. Navin

itsSC

DISTRICT OP WATERTOWN,
m. Probate Court, August S,

" ESTATE OF EUGENIE "C.
HAJBLITZEL, tele of Watertown
in Mid District, deceased,

— The Trustee, having -ex-.
h i l L M - — - * •• IJliMi m • • wmnMii j.Mil.ilila M M I ' J — •—

" mi wroco* a n nip: vocfmEm wi in i n n J(SP*
tate 'to this Court for allowance,
and made application for an
'Order of distribution of said es-
tate, it is -

'ORDERED, That the 14th day
of August, A.D., 1973, at 1:4ft
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
'Probate Office in Watertown, 'be
and the tame Is assigned for

on 'the allowance of said
, .and' the Court' 'directs

the. Trustee, to" give notice'
thereof, by publishing thli order
in some newspaper 'having' a cir-
culation in said District, at least'

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
'»."- Probate 'Cowl,. Augost 3,
A.D., lift.

ESTATE OF' PHILLIP C.
" BUDGE, late of Watertown in
saw uuirttK, aeceasea,

The Trustee, having ex-
hibited...its account with sid

Al-eacpenae vacatioM are often
jaat that—all expense.

it to
ORDERED, that the 14th day

of August, A.D., 1978, at 1:50
o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
'Probate Office in. Watertown, lie
and the same is assigned for
bearing on tha allowance of said
I I J M H I M l MduJl £E**fc i f I lilllll lflllM",Hill,'i^

account, am... me upm uirccu
'the" Trustee..., to give notice
fheraf, by publishing this order

- in sorne newspaper having cir-
culation in said District, at least
5.'days before1 said day* of bear-
ing, ami to return' to .nil' 'Court,

. ' ' Attest: '
Joseph M Navin

Judge
tt 8-9-72

1J.
V'MM

'*n, i aMa

BLACK
SoUs &

r ^naamiaii*

MMn ReV

i son, me.
S*rvic» - '

274-3853

111CHFtELD MOMTKSORI
LITCHHEID, CONNECTICUT

A second Montessori classroom serving children 2Vi to 5 years of
age, will open in September in Si Michael's Church House, South
St. {.Route S3),. . . . ,

For' application information, Call 567-3068. Accredited by the
American Montessori. Society and. the Association Montessori. Inter-
nstionale. . .'

THE COPPER SHOP

save 2 0 % to 5 0 % on our

Home Accessories

Heovy Cooper French Cookware

Friday-August 10 T i l l Sat. August 18

open Daily - except Sunday

247 MAIN ST. SOUTH
WOODBURY, CT. PHONE ^63-5272

WESIMPU

Cal1blfrec1-800-8tt-!
In Hartford 566-2750

Now you .an cut through red tape and; .get. the: answers
you 'Heed. Our telephone operators cover the entire range
of state government agencies to provide information «|m topics;
such;'as Veteran's affairs, law enforcement, provisions for the .

BIHCl W©Hj5§Oy!fIlC!lluciiy, and unctnploymcnl. ,
.Pick up.the phone and ask us about these, and othef vital

state issues that affect your life. ' . i

•it

Summer sale
on Mobil
tires

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection.

•4. We offer easy credit' terms./
5. Our -tires are guaranteed. ;'
' Charge II and 'pay monthly on your Mobil Credit
Card. We also ' honor 'Master' Charge, Bank -.
American*, American Express and Carte
Blanche. ' '

- ' The minimum term on our new
certificate it 4 years, minimum
•mount; $100(1. Interest is compounded
continuously.

- ' When the interest is left on
..deposit, your 'money earns 7.90%'
effective annual'yield., '..
, . 'Your money works harder at

AIMANB'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., OakviUe

274-2538 ~ : . '. ...
> OPEN: MON.-SAT. ? a.m. - 6 p.m.

ftftiffltotf'FOIC Colonial Bank
: KNOWING A' GOOD BANK HELPS . "

TtwCok: KlTraMCaimfMity. Br ookfWd • Ch*«hlr«- Kknt * Mm Man*
MKMWbury •iNkutHluck* Nnv Mfflart*SliMan*Saultitary*TlMfliMlM*TgCT{iiai^
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